DUCKER HOTEL
MAIN AND MAPLE

Phones 880-881

MODERN-REASONABLE RATES

Popular Priced Cafe

B. F. BARNES, Prop.

STATE BANK

RESOURCES OVER A MILLION

Your Patronage Solicited

P. O. HAYES

J. O. CORRIGAN
FOR REFERENCE

“Monkey Garner
Motor Co.

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

418 VINE

Phone One Oh!

Ducker Cafe

GOOD FOOD—REASONABLE PRICES

Cheerful Service

B. F. BARNES, Prop.

Phone 880
The world agog... event crowding upon events, local, national, world-wide... in the field of business, science, government, sports, women's sphere... every phase of news... a steady throbbing of the tickers over our Associated Press Leased Wire, bringing us the world's events within minutes of its breaking and hurried to you through the columns of The American Republic.

Delivered Daily in 7 Southeast Missouri and Arkansas Counties including 41 Towns with Daily Delivery.

The American Republic
Circulation Over 5,100

DRURY'S
Poplar Bluff, Missouri
City Directory
1931

An alphabetically arranged list of business firms and private citizens with business connection, occupation, trade or profession, city officials, churches, post office, schools, societies, lodges, trade organizations, etc. A street guide and household's directory with rural route lists. Also a complete classified business directory.

Price $8.00.

Schuyler Drury
PUBLISHER

4807 Northland Ave.

St. Louis, Mo.
Poplar Bluff Chamber of Commerce

Poplar Bluffs, Mo., Chamber of Commerce—President, Guy Case; Cashier, Charles Meeks; Vice-President, Tate Gillis, S. E. Mo. Tel. Co.; Treasurer, P. C. Hays, Cashier, State Bank; Secretary, Haskell S. Bloodworth.

Location—Poplar Bluff is the county seat of Butler County, located on Black River, an Ozark Mountains Spring fed stream, under government supervision as a navigable stream from Poplar Bluff south. At this point the Ozarks hills blend into the rich alluvial plains. The Big Springs, Greer Springs, and Mouth Springs, near Poplar Bluff are Ozark hills blend into the rich alluvial plains. The Big Springs, Greer Springs, and Mouth Springs, near Poplar Bluff are Ozark hills blend into the rich alluvial plains.

Railroads—Located on the main line of the Missouri Pacific Railroad between St. Louis, Missouri and El Paso, Texas, with branch lines of the Missouri Pacific lines to Cairo, Illinois, and to Memphis, Tenn. The city is also on the Frisco line between Cape Girardeau, Missouri, and Hoxie, Arkansas, with branch lines of the Frisco to Kennett, Missouri. This network contacts with two main lines of the Frisco Railroad at points 60 miles on other side of Poplar Bluff. Twenty-four passenger trains enter and leave Poplar Bluff daily.

Highways—Located at the intersection of two Federal trans-continental highways U. S. Highway 60 and U. S. Highway 67. United States Highway 60 from the Atlantic Coast through Washington D. C., passes through Poplar Bluff and continues to the Pacific Coast. United States Highway 67 intersects Highway 60 at Poplar Bluff, running from the Great Lakes at Chicago to the Gulf of Mexico. Three other State


two wholesale bakeries, two wholesale poultry and produce distributors. Among the retail stores, we have Montgomery Ward, J. C. Penny Co., Woolworth, Newberry and Kroger, in addition to various other large enterprise independent merchants. Poplar Bluff has recently completed a new court house at a cost of $350,000.00.

Farming—The rich alluvial plains south and east of Poplar Bluff are becoming leading agricultural lands of the Mississippi Valley. All of the principal crops of the Temperate Zone are being produced in our farming sections.

Housing Facilities—The housing facilities at Poplar Bluff are ample to take care of any demands up to 500 additional families. Rents have always been reasonable at Poplar Bluff and at the present time are far below the average for a city of this size. Modern five room cottages rent as low as $20.00 per month. The city is served by ample sewerage systems, electric power, natural gas and an abundance of pure water.

Health Conditions—Poplar Bluff is located on gently rolling hills on the eastern slope of the Ozarks, which shelter it from the rigors of winter. The topography of the city insures first class drainage. The average mean temperature is 58 degrees F. The city has a modern, municipally owned filtration plant, supplying adequate supply of pure water.

Social and Educational—Poplar Bluff has a modern public school system with a fully accredited High School course, all new and modern buildings and maintained at a high standard, and a Catholic school. It has a Business College meeting the requirements of a large territory. All of the important religious denominations, except the Jewish, maintain churches. Three new fully equipped hospitals and also a small Osteopathic hospital, are operated at Poplar Bluff. In fact, Poplar Bluff is the Hospital and Medical center for southeast Missouri and a large area of Northeast Arkansas. The major fraternal institutions maintain active organizations in Poplar Bluff and a number of Ladies' Clubs are active in Poplar Bluff Social and Educational Welfare. Public Library of 15,000 volumes. One modernly equipped daily afternoon newspaper serving intensively seven counties.

National Guard Unit fully equipped and of high standing.

Building Costs—Building costs are unusually low compared to building costs in other cities, due to the fact of an abundance of natural resources of fine gravel, sand and timber, and with the stone quarries not far from southeast Missouri. One of the largest cement plants is within 70 miles of Poplar Bluff. An abundance of both skilled and unskilled labor. Poplar Bluff has never experienced any labor trouble of any kind.

Special Information—Especially for manufacturers—Write to Secretary Poplar Bluff Chamber of Commerce, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

POPLAR BLUFF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Poplar Bluff, Missouri
MISCELLANEOUS

CITY OF POPULAR HOMESTEAD

MAYOR-Elmer H. Ashford

CITY CLERK-Conley C. Groves

CITY JUDGE-Exy E. Johnson

CITY ATTORNEY-Ernest W. Fetterman

SPECIAL COLLECTION-Charles A. Davis

HOSPITALS

Brandon Hospital N Main

Lacy Lee Hospital 312 N 2nd

Poplar Bluff Hospital 216 Oak

Smith’s Hospital 123 N 5th

LIBRARIES

Poplar Bluff Public Library 220 Poplar

Boeing Baseball Park, South Fifth and

Fifth

City Water Works Park, West St. and

First

PARKS

Second Ward

Pine

North

Fifth

Masonic Park 300 N Main

PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Poplar Bluff High School—R. W. Long,

Sup't, R. E. Sullivan, prin., 515 Vine

Central School—Seymore H Broyles, prin.,

518 Vine

Kinyon School (Second Ward)—Mrs

Mary L. Kinyon, prin., 318 Vine

Mark Twain School (Third Ward)—Mrs

P. M. Kist, prin., 1007 N Main

J. M. Blinn Smith School (Fourth Ward)—J.

M. F. Smith, prin., 534 N "C"

Williamson-Kennedy School (Fifth Ward)—

Mrs. Hattie Williamson, prin., 409 W 1st

Lindsey

Wathey School (Sixth Ward), J. L. Short

Prk, 526 Garfield

Eugene Field—Leona Dickinson, prin.,

South Highway

Kelly Street—Dickinson, prin., Center

Sacred Heart Catholic School—Sister Ber­

nuda, Mother Superior, in charge, 809 Oak

LIBRARIES

Poplar Bluff Public Library 220 Poplar

Boeing Baseball Park, South Fifth and

First

City Water Works Park, West St. and

First

PARKS

Second Ward

Pine

North

Fifth

Masonic Park 300 N Main

PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Poplar Bluff High School—R. W. Long,

Sup’t, R. E. Sullivan, prin., 515 Vine

Central School—Seymore H Broyles, prin.,

518 Vine

Kinyon School (Second Ward)—Mrs

Mary L. Kinyon, prin., 318 Vine

Mark Twain School (Third Ward)—Mrs

P. M. Kist, prin., 1007 N Main

J. M. Blinn Smith School (Fourth Ward)—J.

M. F. Smith, prin., 534 N "C"

Williamson-Kennedy School (Fifth Ward)—

Mrs. Hattie Williamson, prin., 409 W 1st

Lindsey

Wathey School (Sixth Ward), J. L. Short

Prk, 526 Garfield

Eugene Field—Leona Dickinson, prin.,

South Highway

Kelly Street—Dickinson, prin., Center

Sacred Heart Catholic School—Sister Ber­

nuda, Mother Superior, in charge, 809 Oak

CITY HALL

FLORIDA

Cor. Broadway and Cedar

Fire Department, Regular Division—Fred

Kirkpatrick, Sam Knight, C. T. Smith,

Walter Weaver, John C. Casebolt, John

Kilpatrick.

U. S. POSTOFFICE

Postmaster—Alice N. Ferguson.

Assistant Postmaster—Wm. Smothers.

Money Order Clerk—Amuel Baker.

Street Clerk—Gertrude Lille.

General Delivery—Fred A. Eppa.

City Distributor—Lyn M. Ward.

Utility Clerk—Milton L. Timmerman.

Mailing Clerk—Eli Cohran.

Mailing Clerk—Asa B. Jones.

Substitute Clerk—John C. Brower.

City Carrier No. 1—Harry C. Harrison

City Carrier No. 2—Archie Henderson

City Carrier No. 3—Lindsey E. Parglin

City Carrier No. 4—Emmett H. Roberts

City Carrier No. 5—Edwin Walters

Substitute City Carrier—Clarence S. Can­

e.

Substitute City Carrier—Martin C. Fisher

R.F.D. Carrier No. 1—Oliver E. Bennett

R.F.D. Carrier No. 2—Wm. S. Poteet

R.F.D. Carrier No. 3—Davidson

R.F.D. Carrier No. 4—Harry R. Mc­

Knight.

R.F.D. Carrier No. 5—Harry M. Blue.

R.F.D. Carrier No. 6—Fred L. Schisler.

CEMETERIES

Catholic Cemetery—S. Eleventh and

Limit.

City Cemetery—N. Main and limits.

Woodstown Cemetery—N. Main and limits.

CHURCHES

A M E Church (c) 612 Lester

Calvary M E Church (c) 814 Benton

Christian Church 214 N 7th

Christian Science Church 210 N 7th

Church of God 134 Hazel

Evangelical Lutheran Church 846 Cedar

First Baptist Church 101 S 6th

First Presbyterian Church 301 N Main

General Baptist Church 114 Garfield

Holiness Church (c) 813 Garfield

Holy Cross Protestant Episcopal Church

120 N 10th

McCabe Temple M E Church (c) 1300

Garfield

Methodist Church 213 N Main

Mt. Zion Baptist Church (c) 110 S F

Mt. Zion Church Vinegar Hill

Nazarene Church 112 Rose

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church (c) 817 Gar­

field.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 520 Oak

Second Baptist Church 501 Pine

Seventh Day Adventist Church Maud St.

SECRET SOCIETIES

B. P. O. Elks No. 539 Geo. Knoll, E. R.

W. B. Sayre, sec; meets 1st and 3rd

Wednesdays at Elks Home, 210 Poplar

Orion Lodge No. 59 meets every Thurs­

day at City Hall.

Pythian Sisters—Meets 1st and 3rd

Tuesday, K of P Hall.

Black River Temple No. 143 Maccabeau—Ed

Priest, Com.; Ira Walker, Rec. Keeper;

meets at Fraternal Hall.

Women’s Relief—Mrs. Henry Meugel, pres; meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at Fraternal Hall.

Poplar Bluff Lodge No. 209—John W.

Clark, L. M.; Arch King, act. sec; meets at Fraternal Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.

Royal Arch Chapter No. 114—L. E. Lang­

ley, H. P; G. C. Curtis, sec; meets 1st

and 3rd Tuesday at Fraternal Hall.

Poplar Bluff Council No. 27, R. & S. M.

—Chair Vacant, L. M.; T. F. Ray, Sec;

meets 1st Wednesday at Fraternal Hall.

Poplar Bluff Commandery—O. A. Tedrick,

Com.; D. L. Sanders, rec. sec; meets 2nd

and 4th Wednesdays at Fraternal Hall.

Poplar Bluff Chapter No. 344, O. E. S.

—Chair Vacant, L. M.; T. F. Ray, Sec;

meets 1st Wednesday at Fraternal Hall.

Modern Woodmen of America—J. D.

Hendrickson, counsel; Geo. Babcock, clerk; meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays at Fraternal Hall.

F. S. Bailey, sec; meets 2nd and 4th

Fridays at Fraternal Hall.

Traveller’s Protective Asso: Club, Post L—P

Price, sec; meets every Monday at Fraternal Hall.

Poplar Bluff Lodge No. 173, I. O. O. F.

—Chair Vacant, N. G.; Frank Shadle, cor.

sec; meets every Monday at Fraternal Hall.

Poplar Bluff Rebecca Lodge No. 49—Mrs.

C. W. Knuckles, N G; Mrs. Walter

Thomas, cor. sec; meets 2nd and 4th

Fridays at Fraternal Hall.

Traveler’s Protective Asso Post L—P

Price, sec; meets every Monday at Fraternal Hall.
SOCIETIES, CLUBS, ETC.

Troop No. 1 Boy Scouts—J T Throckmorton, Jr, scoutmaster; No. 2, L E Gedrick, Jr, scoutmaster; No. 3, Ray Keather, scoutmaster.

Camp Fire Girls—No. 1, Miss Helen Bloodworth, sponsor; No. 2, Miss Ruby Wilson, sponsor; No. 3, Mrs Langford, sponsor; No. 4, Mrs. R F Yancey.

CLUBS

Elks Club, M W Henson, exalted ruler corr Popular and Second

Kiwanis Club, J R Reynolds pres, meets Friday at Ducker Hotel

Chamber of Commerce, Guy Cahill pres, City Hall Building

Masonic Club, G G Curtis, pres, meets at club rooms in Fraternal Hall

TRADES & LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

Barbers Union No. 444—Harry Bennett, pres; Ed Ulmer sec; meets last Mondays in month at 110 S Main

Carpenters Union—meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, Turner Hall, pres M E Feverston, R. No. 1, Tel. No. 5114; financial sec. D G Vanderpool, Center St. Kelly Town, Tel 4750; recording sec W J Sparkman, 811 Duncan Ave, Tel 816; treas. Wiley Walker, West Highway, Tel 5740

Typographical Union No. 635—L. P. Howerton, pres; J. W. Clarke, Secy.; meets 2nd Wednesdays at local shops.

FRANK UNDERTAKING CO.

"THE FUNERAL CHAPEL"

Equipped To Render a Complete Service in Dignity

J. R. Reynolds

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI
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See list of abbreviations opposite inside back cover

The "B" and "G" after names denote number of boys and girls in family under 15 years of age.

A

A & M Garage E T Alsop, E T Merrill 202 Bartlett

Abbott Bros Service Sta. (Delmar Abbott, Cleo B Abbott) 202 Pine

Abbott Cleo B (Abbott Bros) 809 Lester

Abbott Delmar (Abbott Bros) 809 Lester

Abbott Edna r 816 N "B"

Abbott Jack eng Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 316 N "B"

Abbott Minnie (wid Geo) r Second

Abernathy Susie cashier P B Battery & S Co r 321 N Main

Abernathy Florence (Susie) shipping elk Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 321 N Main

Abington Abington & Freer (E L Abington, Carl C Abington, H H Freer) lawyers 115½ N Main

Abington Abstract Co Ed L Abington pres, H E Abington vice-pres,

Carl C Abington sect-ress 115 N Main

Abington Carl C (Clare) 1G (Abington Abington & Freer) r 640 N Main

Abington Herbert E (Mabel) vice pres Abington Abstract Co r 714 Lester

Abington Jack (Mabel) abstractor (Jack Abington Abst Co) r 714 Lester

Abshart W F brake Mo Pac R R r 522 Maple

Acre Bert (Lillian) 2B lab r 916 Cole Av

Adams Andrey C 1B 1G ins 115½ S Main R 5 r 1018 Tremont Av

Adams Cleo r 702 Sanders

Adams Ervin (Mabel) Mississippi River Fuel Co r 702 Sanders

Adams J W r 1948 Park

S & H AUTO PARTS CO.

PARTS FOR ALL CARS

226 S. Broadway

Phone 223
THE MILLER-WOHL CO.
WE SAY IT WITH VALUES
Phone 56
300 S. Main St.

104
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Anspach Eric lab r 906 Nooney
Anspach Win (Cora) 2B r 906 Nooney
Anthony Clara (Jessie L) 1B warehouse Robertson Truck Line r 1004
Baker
Anthony Frank (Cecil) 1G driver Sterling Candy Co r 924 Lexington
Anthony John (c) 314 N Sixth
Anthony Minnie for Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 725 Ridge
Arkabagby (Grace) steno Mutual Office Co r 1105
Arkansas-Missouri Power Co J C Walker mgr coal and ice 435
S Main Tel 75
Armstrong Carlos emp Miller Clothing Store r 182 Fair Kellytown
Armstrong Ernest (Emma) lab r 1127 N Main
Armstrong Frank (Baulah) 2G lab r 102 Fair Kellytown
Arms Fred (Theima) 1B switchman Mo Pac R R r 104 Pine Kellytown
Armstrong Gladys emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 818 Maple
Armstrong Jessie (c) r 198 S "F" St
Armstrong John O (Maggie) lab Schweitzer's Mill r 818 Maple
Armstrong Laura r 142 S Front
Armstrong Orville lab r 102 Fair, Kellytown
Arnold Anna office attt Cline Medicine Co r 1023 Mary
Arnold Dennis stu H S r 1023 Mary
Arnold Elizabeth stn 205 N Gardfield
Arnold Elizabeth (wid J W) clk Mengel Geo r 116 N Tenth
Arnold Elizabeth (wid J W) clk Mengel Geo r 116 N Tenth
Arnold Fannie (wid Wood) r 135 N Fifth
Arnold Joe lab r 102 Fair St
Arnold Laura blkpr B J Cline r 1023 Mary
Arnold Marshall (Easter) 2G 2G clk Dalton-Baldwin Furniture Co r 1223 Cole Av
Arnold Win (Bridget) 1B 1G emp Mo Pac R R r 1023 Mary
Arrendale Catherine r 545 Poplar
Arron Anna (wid Chester) r 835 Cedar
Artis Earl (Gladys) 1B emp American Garage Co r 945 Fair
Ashcraft Thelma steno Metropolitan Steam, Ltd r 1004 Tremont
Ashcroft Joe (Mary) emp State Bank of Poplar Bluff r 461 N Main
Atkins J R (Lyluna) 2B (Stovall Sales Co) r 917 Cynthia
Atkins Olin M (Ethel) (Stovall Sales Co) r 912 Main
Atkinson Harry (Clara) 2B 1G emp City Light and Water Co r 520 Park Av
Autop Pocht Pipe Co r 107 Pine
Aul Albert (Marie) 1B 2G farmer r Ashcroft Add
Austin Earl (Ethel) 1G lab r 806 N Front
Austin Robert mach Mo Pac R R r 1015 Fairmount
Austin Sam emp Mo Pac R R r 216 Vine
Avery Ruby r 329 Short Fifth
Avance Gus E (Blanche) 1B 1G brake Mo Pac R R r 820 Park
Avance Penny (wid Geo) r 1017 Aloe

ALLEN GARNER CHEVROLET CO.
SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR MOTOR CAR.
Phone 197

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

B
B & M Golf Course (R A Begley) 100-120 S Broadway
B & M Pool Rooms (Frisbie, Newt) 829 S Broadway
Babcock Cecil stu H S r 1026 Fairmont
Babcock Geo (Latha) justice of peace r 204 Elm
Babcock Seth (Leila) 1B tchr r 1026 Fairmont
Bacon's Garage 431 Cedar
Bacon Ray (Lucile) (Poplar Bluff Battery & Supply Co) r 649 N Main
Bagley Fred 2B driver Midwest Dairy Products Co r R R 5
Bagby Ada (wid Frank) prop Rooming House r 611 Vine
Bagby Malvina waitr Hub Rest r 103-A Barlett
Bagwell Sylvester (Charity) 1B 2G lab r 108 Nickey Kellytown
Bakley Lottie (c) dom r 311 Short Fifth
Bakley Mamie (wid Wm) r 1220 Vine
Bakley Sam (c) (Marla) carpr 633 S Front
Bakley Willa reg nurse r 911 Lester
Bakley Wim (S) (Frances L) 1B 2G emp r 817 Vine r 911 Lester
Baker Forest (Ora) lab r 717 N "T"
Baker Harold stu H S r 814 Taff St
Baker J Roy (Louise) 2G 2G fireman Mo Pac R R r 635 N Main
Baker James (H) (Mina) 1B emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 814 Taff
Baker Lafayette (Ida) operate Mill r 527 N "P"
Baker Lennel money order clk P O r 536 Charles
Baker Moore (c) r 814 Taff
Baker Mary (c) (wid Elmer) 1B 1G emp r 320 Short Fifth
Baldwin Woodard V vice pres Dallos-Baldwin Furniture Co r 446 N Main
Baldwin Fowler (Ida) conductor Mo Pacific r 445 N Main
Bales Carrie (c) (Marla) emp Mo Pacific r 445 N Main
Bales Glen (May) 1B 1G emp St Clair Oil Co r 724 N Fifth
Ballard Sherman (Louise) foreman Mo Pac R R r 197 Warren Kelly
BANK OF POPULAR BLUFF M C Horton pres, E W Graves vice pres,
H A Buschmann cashier 200 S Main Phone 93
Banks Elmer E (Holly) switchman Mo Pac R R r 442 N Main
Banks James (c) (Rose) mech Bradford Garage r 719 N "D"
Banks James (c) (Rose) mech Bradford Garage r 719 N "D"
Banks Mercedes atu H S r 442 N Main
Barber Clarence D (Iva) 2B 4G foreman Mo Pac R R r 524 N Sixth
Barber Clyde U S Army Kellytown
Barber John L (Mabel) 1B emp Mo Pac R R r 736 Reynolds
Barger Luther S (Jennie) jewelry 301½ S Main R 2 r 221 Homer
Barker A D driver Imperial Mill r 2 R
Barker Geo (Ruth) act Met Life Ins Co r 731 Vine
Barker Watson (c) r 514 Nest
Barker Rodney waitr Red Front Barbecue r 134 N Front

BENNET & SON
TRANSFER
Residence Phone 229
418 Poplar St., Phone 320

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOPPE
F imitation Hair Style
200 So. Main Street
Phone 717 For Appointment

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE."
THE MILLER-WOHL CO.
WE SAY IT WITH VALUES
Phone 56
300 S. Main St.

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

ALLEN GARNER CHEVROLET CO.
SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR MOTOR CAR

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

Phone 121

BENNET & SON
TRANSFER
418 Poplar St., Phone 320
Residence Phone 229
DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY

B. C. CLARK

CROW GREENFIELD RETIRED R 538 KINZER
CROWDER EVERETT (PEARL) BRAKEMAN R 204 FRONT REAR
CROWLEY NELLIE R 731 VINE
CROWN HOTEL MARY FRISTLE 504 S BROADWAY
CROCE CORA AND CADET CAMP LEAGUE R 1215 SPRING
CRUZE D. W. (MATTIE) 2B 1G LAB MO IRON ORE CO R 1300 HARPER
CRUZE GEORGE W. (CORL) SIEMEN ALLEN-GARNER CHEVROLET CO R 1215 SPRING
CRUZE G. H. (ESTHER) AGT MET LIFT INS CO R 1820 N MAIN
CRUZI VIRGINIA NURSE R END N MAIN
CULBERTSON G. C. R 943 LESTER
CULMAN PATRICK D. CLK MEADOWS VARIETY STORE R 523 RELIEF
CUMMINS F. S. (FLORENCE) 1B 1G LAB R 224 "B"
CUMMINS RHINO PRINTER MONTGOMERY & SON R 1201 LEINGTON AY
CURREY PHILLIP H. (OLIVE J.) 1G CURTONT STORES CO R 572 N MAIN
CURTONT STORE CO P. H. CURTONT MGR R 128 BARTLETT
CURTONT R. J. B. S. 31S CENTER KELLYTOWN
CURNELL HARVEY (NORTA) LAB R 318 CENTER KELLYTOWN
CURNELL RAYMOND M. H. S. R 318 CENTER KELLYTOWN
CURRY CHAS. (NANCY) GRO 840 N FRONT S. SAME
CURRY CLYDE LAB R 840 N FRONT
CURRY DOROTHY R 840 N FRONT
CURRY BENJAMIN (EDNA) 1G LAB R 1101 HARPER
CURRY EDNA FLORA (W. A.) R 497 N MAIN
CURRY JESSIE (DOM) R 1101 HARPER
CURTIS GROVER G. (BESSIE) (WEST SIDE PHARMACY) R 649A VINE
CURTIS ORVILLE C. (ESTHER) 1B CHIEF CLERK FL Mo Pac R R R 631 N NINTH

D.

DAFFRON ROY L. CASHIER FGT DEPT Mo Pac R R R 825 N NINTH
DAILY WM. I. (BERTHA) TCHR R 321 N MAIN
DAFFRON ROY L. CASHIER FGT DEPT Mo Pac R R R GIBBENS HOTEL
DAILY WM. I. (BERTHA) TCHR R 321 N MAIN
DAFFRON ROY L. CASHIER FGT DEPT Mo Pac R R R GIBBENS HOTEL

DE PONT BALDWIN FURNITURE CO. G. W. DALTON PRES. W. F. BALDWIN VICE PRES. & TREAS. CLARA A. DALTON SEC 223-229 S BROADWAY PHONE 481 & 487

DOLTON BALDWIN FURNITURE CO. G. W. DALTON PRES. W. F. BALDWIN VICE PRES. & TREAS. CLARA A. DALTON SEC 223-229 S BROADWAY PHONE 481 & 487

DOLTON CLARA S. A. SEC DOLTON-BALDWIN FURNITURE CO R 421 N MAIN
DOLTON FRANK O. (LOTIE) FARMER END N MAIN
DOLTON GROVER W. PRES DOLTON-BALDWIN FURNITURE CO R 421 N MAIN
DOLTON HEPBURN H. S. R 824 OAK
DOLTON MARY R. 821 N MAIN
DOLTON MARY R. TTS TEACHERS COLLEGE R 332 N MAIN
DOLTON Phoebe R. 421 N MAIN
DOLTON ROMIE E. (GRACE) 1B CONTR R 824 OAK
D. ANDREA ESTELLE MRS. 3B R. 735 N NINTH
D. ANDREA SAM. 1B POOL 315 S MAIN R 825 N NINTH
D. ANDREA SAM. 1B POOL 315 S MAIN R 825 N NINTH
DANIEL WM. W. (OKEY) DISPATCHER Mo Pac R R R 411 N SECOND
DARBY FRED (JEWELL) 1B 1G GARAGE 608 PINE R 824 NOONEY
DARE DAVID (SEPTA) 1B 1G FARMER R 300 CENTER

DEPOT TAXI CO., PHONE 911

DRIVE-YOURSELF SYSTEM—DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

DIXCEL SERVICE STATION

CLAUDE MOSES, Prop.

DIXCEL GAS—HYVIS AND MOBIL OILS—KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES

Phone: 1056

OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

DARBY V. G. (SARAH) RETIRED R 1222 COLE AV
DARNELL FRANK H. (FRANCES) 1B BUTLER COUNTY FARM BUREAU RURAL HIGHWAY 67
DASCHNER CHAS. (MINA) 2B 1G WELDER Mo Pac R R R END TWELFTH
DAVISON ALEXANDER W. DR. (LIZZIE C) PHYS 119 1/2 S MAIN R 3 R 403 N SOUTH
DAVISON GRACE MRS. 1B SAVESLADY SNIDER-HAMILTON HERCO R 422 N MAIN
DAVISON GRANT RURAL ROUTE CARRIER 3
DAVISON HAROLD M. (BESA) 1G BARBER SANITARY BARBER SHOP R 828 FAIRMOUNT
DAVOSSON JIM (JOSSIE) LAB R 535 DUNCAN
DAVOSSON LEONA (FRANCES) FINE FIELDS & KELLYTOWN SCHOOLS 520 POPLAR
DAVOSSON BENJ F. (JANIE) (JUSTRITE TIRE CO) 813 N MAIN
DAVOSSON CHAS. E. (GLADYS) AGT NATIONAL REFINING CO R 901 KINZER
DAVOSSON C. F. DISTRICT AGT NATIONAL REFINING CO R 901 KINZER
DAVOSSON VANCE (LOTTIE) 1G CLK Mo Nat Gas Co R 908 FAIRMOUNT
DAVIES CECIL LAB R 948 MULBERRY
DAVIES ERMAL R 948 MULBERRY
Davies HERBERT (BERTHA) 1B FARM HAND R 948 MULBERRY
Davies ANNA C. (WID TOM) DOM R 428 SHORT OAK
Davies ALICE R. HOOBER ADD
Davies BERT (LORA) LAB R 502 N "D"
Davies CHAS. (ANNIE B.) MECH CA-MACHINE SHOP R 522 CHERRY
Davies CAREY. (WID LORA) 1G R 325 PUM
Davies ELMER O. (NOAMI) ATTD STANDARD OIL CO R 1015 NOONEY
Davies ELSA (C) COOK R 439 PINE
Davies Geo. (C) LAB R 711 CLARA
Davies GEORGE C. (RUTH) R 942 OAK
Davies GEORGE G. (NOY) TRAIN DISPATCHER Mo Pac R R R 849 LESTER
Davies Geo. W. (MARY E) RETIRED R 128 S "D"
Davies GREEN N. (BIRDIE) REAL ESTATE R 811 VINE
Davies HEFFRON EMERSON R 711 SANDERSON
Davies HOMER (VIRGIL) 1B 3G EMP Mo Pac R R R 201 S RIDGE AV
Davies JAMIE R 426 SHORT OAK
Davies JAMIE L. (C) STU R 711 CLARA
Davies JOHN C. (WID DELIA) LAB R 116 ROBINSON
Davies LEAH (CHAS) R 247 N "D"
Davies LEE C. (MOSIE) 1B PORTER T. J. LEGAN R 446 PARK AV
Davies LEONARD (MARY) LAB R 515 N SIXTH
Davies LEROY (NELIE) BARBER RED & ROYSHOP R 327 N FIFTH
Davies LOUIS (JANITA) 1G AGENT FRISCO R R R 163 CENTER
Davies LOUISA H. S. R 225 N EIGHTH
Davies MARCELLE R. 245 N EIGHTH
Davies LILLIE LAB R 920 OAK
Davies MANAS R. 806 SANDERS
Davies MARCELLUS R 245 N EIGHTH
Davies MARIE LAB R 920 OAK
Davies MARSHALL (C) ELIE 3B 1G PRESS REST R 816 LESTER
Davies MARY C. (MARTHA A) CORRIGER 327 N FIFTH
Davies MARY C. (MARTHA A) CORRIGER 327 N FIFTH
Davies MARY C. (MARTHA A) CORRIGER 327 N FIFTH

STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE

A'LCO-CARMAN CO., DISTRIBUTOR

Phone: 1222

W. W. JENKINS

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, PAINTS, WALL PAPER
### DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY

**SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE**

**REED BROS., STUDIO**

"THE PHOTOGRAPHERS OF THE DEPICS"

VELO-TONE BORDER PRINTS—ARTISTONE ENLARGEMENTS

PORTRAITS—COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

"We say it with Quality, You'll say So Too!"

---

**PEHLS FUNERAL HOME**

AMBULANCE SERVICE, EMBALMING, FUNERAL SUPPLIES AND MONUMENTS

Service measured Not by GOLD, but by the GOLDEN RULE

Corner 8th & N. T., Phelps, Manager

Phone 463 and Night 463

---

**OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI**

Duncan James (Nora) lab r 310 N “G”
Duncan Otto lab Ark-Mo Power Co r 521 Lester
Duncan Roland (Norma) slpm r 124 N Seventh
Dunham Charles L (Minnie) 1G (Brandon Lbr Co) r 422 Oak
Dunham Maud clk L. A Goldstein r 118 Vine
Dunn George c (wid Wm) housewvr r 1201 Garfield
Dunn Fred (o) porter Crown Hotel r 430 Valley
Dunn James (Barbara) police r 344 S “B”
Dunn Mary dom r 1203 Garfield
Dunn Robert lab r 1201 Garfield
Dunham Richard tires & tubes 108 S “B” r 305 N “J”
Dunten Laura (wid John) r 1127 Nooney

---

**AMERICAN HOTEL**

115 Vine St.

---

**POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO.**

SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE

---

**WALTER ANDERSON**

FRESH MEAT, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED

Phone 242

315 South Fifth St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Givens Edna</td>
<td>r 722 Clara</td>
<td>Phone 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens Herb</td>
<td>r 721 Mary</td>
<td>Phone 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Herbert</td>
<td>(Louise) broom maker</td>
<td>r 716 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Alva (Josie)</td>
<td>lab r 310 Pine Kellytown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Cleo porter</td>
<td>Barber Shop r 1220 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Gus (Ardaill)</td>
<td>1G emp Mo Pac R R</td>
<td>1292 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Joseph E (Magdalene)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>1G emp Mo Pac R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Margaret Ck P W Woolworth Co</td>
<td>r 1201 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Glasson Grant (Mabel) | (Gleanon Sand Co) | r 215 "S"  "B"
| Glasson Sand Co | (Grant Gleanon) E Park Av |
| Glenn Wm (Ethore) | 1B lab r 439 Hazel     | Phone 126 |
| Gloriod John A (Stella) | 3B lawyer 105½ N Main | r 614 Selma|
| Gloriod John A Jr | at West Point r 614 Selma|
| Gloriod Mary Jo   | stu r 614 Selma        | Phone 126 |
| Gloriod Sue stu   | Mo U r 614 Selma       | Phone 126 |
| Gnaa Dan J        | (Purrature Hospital) r 515 N Sixth|
| Gnaa George       | r 615 N Fifth          | Phone 126 |
| Good Art (Irene)  | 1B 1G brakeman Mo Pac R R 616 N Sixth|
| Goddard Reese G (Iva) | 4B mch Mo Pac R R 721 Mill|
| Godwin Beker (Ethel) | 1B 4B chas 410 Vine   |
| Godwin Chester (Stella) | 1B 2G emp Mo Pac R R | 213 East Av  |
| Godwin Edie        | 1306 Maud              | Phone 126 |
| Godwin Harold     | driver Potllo Gro r 1616 Stella|
| Godwin Mary        | r 1616 Stella          | Phone 126 |
| Goodwin Bacl      | asst mo hp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1201 Spring|
| Goodwin Leonard J (Nell Irene) | 1B 1G (Home Electric Co) | r 936 Maud |
| Goins Carl        | (Effie) emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 104 Pine Kellytown|
| Goins Mack        | waitress 16th Cafe r Apple|
| Goins Rose        | r 104 Pine Kellytown   | Phone 126 |
| Goins Roy        | (Lula) 1G emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 219 "B"|
| Goines Ed (Tinna) | porter State Bank of Poplar Bluff r 1301 N Tenth|
| Goines Estel      | stu r 219 N "B"        | Phone 126 |
| Goines Max        | waitress 16th Cafe r Apple|
| Goines Roy        | (Lula) 1G emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 219 "B"|
| Golleen L A (Helen) | dept store 297 S Broadway | r 325 N Broadway|
| Gomer Frankie    | steno r 802 Maud       | Phone 126 |
| Gomer Ollie B    | (Janie) 3B county assessor r 802 Maud|
| Gomer Roy        | ass tax assessor—county assessor r 1115 Gardner|
| Gomer Edward E (Selma) | 1B steno Hlck Pack Co r 315 N Tenth|
| Goodwin George    | (Selma) 1B steno Hlck Pack Co r 315 N Tenth|
| Goodwin Lola      | r 132 S Front          | Phone 126 |
| Goodwin Grocery   | (Wm M Goodwin) 1125 Maud|
| Goodwin Harold    | driver Potllo Gro r Stella|
| Goodwin John      | retired r 876 Maud     | Phone 126 |
| Gomma Jack        | r 633 Lindsay          | Phone 126 |
| Gorman W         | brake Mo Pac R R 395 Homer |

### Poplar Bluff Battery & Supply Co.

**BACON GARAGE & STORAGE**

**Phone 29**

**Cedar and Moran**

**Phone 29**

### Marshall's Bootery

**"For Those Better Shoes"**

**Phone 126**

**Shoes Repaired While-U-Wait**

**Phone 126**

### Poplar Beauty Shoppe

**MRS. MABEL HELEY, Prop.**

**Expert Operators**

**Phone 27**

**316 Poplar St.**
Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer

"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

BENNET & SON
TRANSFER

418 Poplar St., Phone 320
Residence Phone 229

E. C. ROBINSON MATERIALS CO.
POPLAR BLUFF, MO.

ALLEN GARNER CHEVROLET CO.
SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR MOTOR CAR

Phone 187

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI
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Gorman Wilma r 633 Lindsay
Gorman Wm (Mabel) 6B 2G emp Mo Pac R R r 633 Lindsay
Gose Frank r 315 S Ninth
Gossett Monroe (Marie) 1B 1G lab r 925 Grand Av
Gowen Artie mech VanDoer Motor Co r R 4
Gowen Marie r 743 N Ninth
Gowen Wiley F (Dorothy) 1B mach r 743 N Ninth
Goxa Henry M (Lutie) clk Stovall's r 872 Lester
Graham Agnes stu H S r 700 Cynthia
Graham Claude lab r 325 Short Fifth
Graham Drug Store (E C Graham) 404 Vine
Graham Eph C (Virgie) (Graham Drug Store) r 700 Cynthia
Graham Joe (Ruth) clk Miller's Toggery r 322 N Broadway
Graham John bkpr State Bank of Poplar Bluff r 447 N "C"
Graham John S Mrs r 247 N "C"
Graham Joseph (Ruth) clk Miller's Toggery r 322 N Broadway
Graham Robert C (Wynona) 1B phr Graham Drug Store r 616 Pine
Graham Robert (Myrtle) 2G bridge foreman Mo Pac R R r 1107 Gardner
Graham Ruth (Virgie) clk Miller-Wohl Co r 322 N Broadway
Graham Virgie bkpr Graham Drug Store r 700 Cynthia
Gram T R (Elta) (Crescent Cafe) 119 S Broadway r same
Granger Annie (wid Wm) r 604 Kinzer
Grants May waitress American Hotel r 136 Bartlett
Graves Eugene W (Mildred) vicr pres Bank of Poplar Bluff r 621 Pine
Gray Clarence (Nell) 1B 2G pipe fitter Standard Oil Co r 916 Hickory
Gray Earl stu H S r 1208 Mary
Gray Edna nurse P B Hospital r 1308 Mary
Gray FRED W (Annie Gladys) 3B 1G Justice Peace and collections
bumt County Court House r 304 Marshall Kelleytown
Gray Goldie tchr r 432 Lester
Gray Howard (Merrella) lab r 315 Hazel
Gray J Sidney (Nellie) 1G (Gray Wholesale Gro) r 955 Kinzer
Gray James (Ethel) 1G 1R S Ridge Av
Gray Joseph S (Nella) 1G wholesale groc 309 S Fifth r 955 Kinzer
Gray Julia (c) (Clarence) 3B dom r 904 Benton
Gray Manville (Grace) 2B 2G lab r 1208 Mary
Gray Pondon emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 110 S Ridge Av
Gray Robert emp American Republic r 1205 Mary
Gray Wm (Eveline) 2B emp Dixiel Oil Co r 620 Cole Av
Great Western Land Co (Chas Penney sec) 301 ½ S Main R 1
Green Anna (c) (wid Geo) 3B 4G dom r 1103 Garfield
Green B Roht (Bertha) 2B cond Mo Pac R R r 715 Vine
Green Chas (Mary) 1G lab r 307 Euclid Av
Green Chas stu H S r 715 Vine
Green Emma stu H S r 715 Vine
Green Helen stu Central Fayette r 722 Lester
Green James (Marie) 3B 2G mgr Sample Shoe Co r 1293 Maud
Green John (c) (Sweetie) 2G lab r 400 Valley
Green Margaret emp Smith's Hospital r 125 N Fifth

JOHNSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer

"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

Phone 56

THF MILLER-WOHL CO.
SAY IT WITH VALUES

Style
Service and Satisfaction

300 S. Main St.

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

Green Samuel (c) (Anna) lab r 503 Pathenia
Green Raley (c) (wid Wm) r 722 Lester
Green Wm (Alice) emp Mo Pac R R r 204 Almond
Green W Elvie (Nora) cnl Mo Pac R R r 722 Lester
Greene Bertha cashier Mo Natl Gas Co r 715 Vine
Greene Charles (D) (Maude) 2B mgr Sample Store r 1293 Maud
Greene Wm R (Flossie) 3G lieman Western Union r 610 Lester
Greenwood Frank mech Roy Woodburn r R R
Greer Alfred W (Estelle) (Greer Undertaking & Insurance Agency) r 440½ Vine
Greer Anitha stu H S r 523½ N Main
Greer Asa (Lizzie) carpenter r 327 Valley
Greer Beverly stu H S r 523½ N Main
Greer Carlos A (Greer Undertaking & Insurance Agency) r 440½ Vine
Greer Cecil (Elizabeth) 3B 2G Reed Studio r 134 Alvin
Greer DeWitt (Estelle) 3B 4G pres Poplar Bluff Lumber Co r 101 South Eleventh
Greer George stu H S r 101 S Ridge Av
Greer Grover (Willie) 1B (Bevery Funeral Home and County Coroner) r 522 N Main
GREER INSURANCE AGENCY (Alfred W Greer, Carlos Greer, Vera Greer McCartney) 440 Vine Phone 4
GREER J W Plumber, Gas Fitting, Furnaces, Heating 420 Maple Phone 50 r same
Greer James J (Mildred) retired r 432 Lester
Greer Levi stu H S r 522½ N Main
Greer Orval P, (Orpha) pres American Republic r 313 N Eighth
Greer Robert H (Nollie) retired r 848 Oak
Greer Ryburn (Sarah) contractor r 119 Ridge
Greer Sebert (Bessie) rounder Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 840 Maud
GREER UNDERTAKING CO. (Alfred W Greer, Carlos A Greer, Vera Greer McCartney) 442 Vine Phone 4
Greer Wm stu H S r 101 S Ridge Av
Greeson Bert (Estelle) 1B 2G sheet metal worker Mo Pac R R 631 N Eighth
Greeson Chas driver Sinclair Refining Co r Highway 67
Gregory Daniel (Allice) 1B lab r 1527 Grand Av
Gregory John (Mattie) lab r 229 N "C"
Griffing Blacksmith Shop (E J Griffing) 345 S Sixth
Griffin Booyer (c) (Buch) 2G emp Mo Pac R R r 456 Pathenia
Griffing E P (Griffing's Blacksmith Shop) r 1022 N Tenth
Griffing Emmet (Alice) blacksmith r 1111 Maud
Griffing Joel jasm Wohl Shoe Co r 1111 Maud
Griffith Arthur sawyer Poplar Bluff Handle Co r Highway 60 Kellytown
Griffith Floyd (Stella) 1G lab r 948 Grand Av
Griffith Frank (Vesta) 2B 1G fireman Mo Utilities Co r 617 Park Av
Griffith Frank (Norma) 1B 1G lab r 931 Duncan
Griffith Frank (Addie) retired r Ashcroft Add
### Seybold Drug Company, Inc.

**119 S. Main St.**
**Telephone 65**

**Stationery, Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Soda Fountain**

*Exclusive agent for Fortune's All Cream Ice Cream*

---

### Drury's 1931 Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Frank</td>
<td>121 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Fred</td>
<td>105 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Gertrude</td>
<td>325 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffeth Reba</td>
<td>123 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Richard</td>
<td>517 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Tesse</td>
<td>125 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Wm</td>
<td>127 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Willard</td>
<td>129 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmel Cornith</td>
<td>165 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnick James</td>
<td>167 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnick Walter</td>
<td>169 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gringstaff Earl</td>
<td>171 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisham Kate</td>
<td>173 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisham Lee</td>
<td>175 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisham Otto</td>
<td>177 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grishman Pearl</td>
<td>179 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grishman Thelma</td>
<td>181 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grishman Thomas J</td>
<td>183 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grishman Thomas R</td>
<td>185 N. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisom Hone</td>
<td>421 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Eso D.</td>
<td>423 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Jennie</td>
<td>425 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Lar (c)</td>
<td>427 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Chas E.</td>
<td>429 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Conly</td>
<td>431 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard Paul (Una)</td>
<td>433 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guffen Chas</td>
<td>435 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guffen Mary</td>
<td>437 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guziez Grace (Mrs)</td>
<td>439 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag Ernestine</td>
<td>732 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag Land Co (P</td>
<td>301½ S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag Louis B.</td>
<td>303 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag P G</td>
<td>305 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hach Emma</td>
<td>550 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hach Nellie</td>
<td>550 Cherry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Depot Taxi Co.

**Drive-It-Yourself System—Day and Night Service**

*211 S. Broadway*

---

### Studebaker & Erskine

**Alcorn Motor Co., Distributor**

*122 Bartlett & B Sts.*

---

### Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper

*122 W. H. Jenkins Co.*

---

### Dixcel Service Station

**Claude Moses, Prop.**

*391 Gas-Hyvis and Mobile Oils—Kelly Springfield Tires*

*Best Grades in City*

*1055*
Hanks Fred (Delphia D) 1B 2G chief neg Ark-Mo Power Co r 202
Henry Kellytown
Hanna & Young Handle Factory S City Limits
Harwood John (Lou) lab r 413 Peach
Harford Ralph (Opaline) 3G emp Gleason r Houseboat foot Broadway
Hardin Dwight emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 528 Cherry
Hardin Eula Mrs 1G emp Zeho Bakery r 122 S Front
Hardin Otis (Florence) 1G engnr Mo Pac R R r 528 Cherry
Hardy Frances stu H S r 323 Poplar
Hardy Robt T (Nettie) 1G claim agent Frisco R R r 633 Poplar
Hargrove Chas H (Elizabeth) retired r 940 Harper
Hargrove Mary Elizabeth steno r 940 Harper
Harold Ben (Ida) 3G lab r Aschcroft Add
Harold Dollie (wilt Ben) r Hooper Add
Harold Florence r Hooper Add
Harold Lee lab r Hooper Add
Harold Thos lab r Hooper Add
Harper A J day patrolman 710 Sanders
Harper Andrew (Laura A) police r 712 Sanders Av
Harper Jack (Laura) policeman r 712 Harper
Harper R (Stella) slmn Cales & Candy r 512 Cynthia
Harper John (Blanche) 3G IG slmn r 215 Euclid Av
Harper Ivanell stu r 215 Euclid Av
Harrington Anna emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 918 Grand Av
Harrington Claudia M elk Gibson Hotel r same
Harrington Edna emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 918 Grand Av
Harrington Irene dom r 918 Harrington
Harriss Alva O Leona) 1B checker Westpitz Bakery r 725 N Tenth
Harriss Azubah (Mary) 1B lab r 216 Lexington Av
Harriss Brito (Vernon) 1BIG driver Mo Pac Transportation r 138
Alvin
Harri Frank lab r 342½ N Front
Harri Lizzie clk Sample Shop Co r 241 N "D"
Harri Mildred clk (Census Dept Washington D C) r 530 Cynthia
Harri Money (Merle) emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 241 N Front
Harri Sam (Newt) car inspector Mo Pac R R r 530 Cynthia
Harri Vada znu H S r 530 Cynthia
Harri Wm (Lizzie) 1B emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 241 N "D"
Harrison Ben r 515 Grand Av
Harrison Harry C city cashier No. 1 r 588 Lester
Harrison Margaret r 912 Grand Av
Harrison Samuel (Jennie) blacksmith r 912 Grand av
Harrison Harman lab r 513 "E"
Harl Cecil (Edith) 1G lab r Victory Hill
Harl Grace (wld Wm A) dressmaker r end Maud
HARTFORD FIRE INS CO. (Robinson Ins Co) 315 Vine Phone 59
Harl Harland H (Eileen) retired r 306 Oak
Harlzel Roy W 1G tel opr Mo Pac R R r 446 N Main
Harlzel Roy W (Vearl) 1G Tel opr Mo Pac R R r 446 N Main
Harwell Aiden clk Patton's Drug Store r 1410 N Main

Caldwell Cleaner's
COURTESY AND SERVICE
Second and Vine Sts.
Phone 794

Harwell Art (Margaret) clk E L McGee r 619 Pine
Harwell Auden stu r 1410 N Main
Harwell Bevis tchr r 1410 N Main
Harwell Blanch tchr r 1410 N Main
Harwell Chas (Neil) 1B city clerk r 1410 N Main
Harwell Glenn (Herman) Mo Utilities Co r R
Harwell Glenn electrician Missouri Utilities r 944 Oak
Harwell J H (J H Harwell & Son) r N Highway
Harwell J H & (Mildred) 1B city clerk r 323 Poplar
Harwell J Lee Dr (Dora) phys 119½ S Main R r 944 Oak
Harwell J Lester stu Missouri University r 944 Oak
Harwell Margaret office mgr Mo Clay Mining Co r 619 Pine
Harwell Sarah C r 723 Mill
Harwood Tom r 323 Bartlett
Haslip John lab r 209 Ditch Av Kellytown
Haswell Lawrence (Mamie) insp Southern Tie Co r 1119 Gardner
Haswell Eugenia Sue r 1119 Gardner
Hasting Cora Mrs 1G emp Met Laundry r 246 S Front
Hasting Louis (Lucy) lab r 325 S "B"
Hastings Sheridan (Amey) 311 emp Mo Pac R R r 511 Cedar
Hastings Walter (Cora) 1G emp Met Laundry r tf S Front
Hathaway J H (Nolins) 1B IG mech Alcorn Motor Co r 725 N Main
Hathaway Lee driver Mo Clay Mining Co r R
Hawes Floyd driver Bennett Transfer Co r N Highway 67 R R 1
Hawkins Erwin (Mildred) 1B attdt Standard Oil Co r 227 Bartlett
Hawkins James lab r 343 S "B"
Hawkins Joe (Violet) lab r 1311 Alive
Hawkins J L (Mattie) brok r 216 Bartlett
Hawkins Mildred clk Tibbs Gro r 216 Bartlett
Hawks R E (Mattie) broker r 824 Vine
Hawks Virginia r 824 Vine
Haworth Gregson stu Univ of Ariz r 633 Poplar
HAWORTH J LESLIE (Irene) Dentist 203½ S Main R 15-17 Phone 677 r 633 Poplar (see right top lines)
Hay Grace Mrs 211 beauty opr Marlinello Beauty Shop r 934 Gardner
Hayden Peder (c) (Helen) 3G porter Graham Drug Store r 1101 Margaret
Hayes Eta (Marinella Beauty Shop) r 934 Gardner
Hayes Helen r 975 Kinzer
Hayes Joseph (Elta) tchr r 534 Gardner
Hayes Mary M r Globo's Hotel
Hayes Viola r 725 N Fifth
Hayes Wm C (Rosa) engr Mo Pac R R r 975 Kinzer
Haynes Colfax (Miranda) gro r 903 Near
Haynes Crystal r 1106 Mary
Haynes Durward lab r 1106 Mary
Haynes Elmos (Sister) 3G emp Jewelry Co r R 6
Haynes Emma (c) maid Decker Hotel r 127 N "B"
Haynes Finis (Jessie) carp r 1106 Mary
Haynes Stella head nurse Lucy Lee Hospital r R

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Complete outfitting for every member of the family
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY
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Unexcelled Anywhere for Efficient Electric Service Day or Night
MISSOURI UTILITIES CO.
"A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE" Phone 665

BOYER'S AUTO SERVICE
Painting, Glass and Body Work- Mechanical and Electrical Service

BARNETT MUSIC STAGE
PIANOS, RADIOS, VICTORIAS- A COMPLETE HOUSE

212 SOUTH MAIN

The above text is a directory of various businesses and individuals in a town. It lists names, addresses, and phone numbers of people and businesses in Missouri. The directory is formatted in a traditional book-like style with multiple columns and sections. The text contains various types of entries, including businesses, individuals, and their respective information such as occupations, addresses, and phone numbers. The directory is organized alphabetically by name, and each entry provides a glimpse into the community's structure and services available at the time. This type of directory was common in the early to mid-20th century, providing a snapshot of local commerce and social connections. The text is set in a standard typewriter font, typical of typewritten directories from the era, with clear formatting to aid in quick reference and navigation.
KNOWER INSURANCE AGENCY

"WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"
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Home Electric Co (J. J. Goodwin) 224 S Main
Hornbeck Albert lab r 100 N "F"* 
Hornbeck Romson (Myrtle) 2B lG lab r 100 N "F"*
Hornby Garner Motor Co
Hooten Wm slsmn Watkins Co r 1120 Short Grand
Hopkins Enilda waitress Mo Pac Rest r 213a Vine
Hopkins Oma r 216 Vine
Hopkins Orton D (Luevencia) 2B 2G plbr J W Greer r R
Hopkins Ruby waitress Ozark Hotel r 216 Vine
Hornbecker Alonzo (Ethel) 4B 4G lab r 103 N "F"
Hornbeck Bertha stb H S 190 N "F"
Hornbeck Martha stb H S 103 N "F"
Hornbecker PLL lab r 100 N "F"
Hornbeck Betty steno Robinson Insurance Co r 360 N Seventh
Hornbeck Chas (Ethel Jane) wireman Mo Utilities Co r 947 Lester
Hornbeck Len. r 947 Lester
Horton Joe (Janetta) 1G lab r 315 Homer
Horton Milton C (Anna) pres Bank of Poplar Bluff r 433 N Main
Horton Wm W (Pauline) 3B 2G reporter American Republic r 415 N Main
Hosick Haley r 616 Front
Hotel Lafayenn (Eva Whitworth) 317 Cedar
House Edw E slsmn r Gibbons Hotel
House Ben (Mabel) 3G emp Mo Pac R R r 815 Park Av
Hosser Bennion lab r 515 Park Av
Huston Mary Mrs r 111 Nickey Kellytown
Howard Albert (Josie) 2B 4G emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1010 Clyde
Howard Arthur B (Laura) mgr Butler County Oil Co r 635 Kinzer
Howard C miner Mo Clay Mining Co r R R
Howard Edgar S (Hazel) 1B 1G (Sterling Candy Co) r 715 Pine
Howard Hazel bckr Sterling Candy Co r 715 Pine
Howard Hershel stb H S r 1016 Clyde
Howard Virgie emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1610 Clyde
Howell Beasley bckr Ducker Hotel r Ashcroft Add
Howerton Lueius P (Maude) line, opr American Republic r 811 Kinzer
Howlett Ben F (Winima) retired r Gibbons Hotel
Hubbard Restaurant (John Lombard) 413 S Broadway
Hubbard Joe (Ruby) 1G mech Hudson Essex r 216 N "H"
Hubbel Wm r 1023 Mary
Hubbs Geo E (Josie) stg Cities Service Oil Co r 125 S Ridge
Hubbs Imagene r 125 S Ridge Av
Hubbs Velma emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 125 S Ridge Av
Hubbs Wondel P (Ruby) 2B 30 sec-trees Energy Coal & Supply Co r 422 N Main
Huddleston Dora Mrs 23 r 365 Mary
Huddleston Gillian emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 263 Mary
Hudgens Robert D (Dorla) cashier Frisco R R r Central Hotel
Hudgens Wm H (Bertha) 2B slsmn Allen-Garnet Chevrolet Co r R R
Hudson Arthur driver Imperial Milling Co r Highway 67

CAHILL-MOORE MOTOR CO.

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

5th and Poplar SALES

MACK'S RED PIG BARBECUE

East Side

Good Sandwiches, Cold Drinks, Chilli and Tamales in Season

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

Hudson Dan Mo State Highway Dept r 519 Park
Hudson Hershel cik Hudson Gro r 103 Fair Kellytown
Hudson Jackson S (Carrie) Ag (Hudson Grocer) r 363 Fair Kellytown
Hudson James lab r 204 Oak
Hudson Louis (Estel) 1B 1G lab r 216 Pine Kellytown
Hudson Mae emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 304 Oak
Hudson Newton lab r 311 N "D"
Hudson S J 203 Fair Kellytown
Hudson Store (S. J. Hudson) 203 Fair Kellytown
Hudson Wm (Manie) 1B 1G emp Frisco R R r 222 Duncan
Huff J C (Frances) 1B r 879 Cherry
Huff Joe (Della) 2B 1G emp Mengel Lumber Co r Ashcroft Add
Huff John (Stella) 1B Kroger Grocery & Baking Co r W Highway
Huff Wm D (Mary) 2B 1G slsmn International Harvester Co r 486 N Main
Hughes Albert H agt Frisco R R
Hughes Albert S (Mary) 1G lab r 201 N "F"
Hughes Leonard (Edith) emp Mo Pac R R r 530 Relief
Hughes Lester (Grace) 1B cik C S Brown Imp Co r Victory Hill
Hughes L N r 530 Relief
Hubshas John W (Elizabeth) slsmn Hibbard Spencer Hdw Co r 721a Lotzkt
Humphrey Beulah (Jennie Mae) 2B 2G driver Poplar Bluff Lumber Co r 1224 Kelly
Humphrey Loyd stb r 338 Cynthia
Huntsacker Clyde (Maud) 1B lab r 109 Nickey Kellytown
Huntsacker Hugh P (Martha) 1B lab r 204 Victor Kellytown
Hunter Robert (c) porter Pitzels r
Hunter Buelah (c) (wid Gally) 2B 4G maid P B Hospital r 407 Valley
Hunter Gallie lab r 407 Valley
Hunter Hazel proof reader American Republic r 124 N Ridge
Hunter Maxine stb r 407 Valley
Hunter Patrick N (Mande) chief to Mo Pac R R r 611 Pine
Hunter Virginia dom r 407 Valley
Hurd Byron (c) musician r 1104 Alice
Hurt Cha miner Mo Clay Mining Co r R R
Hurst Wm S (Rome) driver Butler County Oil Co r 225 Hazel
Huston Edna (Jolla) driver r 202 Nickey Kellytown
Hyslop Andrew (Cecil) 1G 2B carp r 405 N "C"
Hyslop Cha driver Depot Taxi Co r 405 N Sixth

IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE (J P Eaves) Batteries, Tires & Tubes, Road Service 422 Pine Phone 864 (see left top lines)

Ideal Taxi Co (Chester Baxter) 312 Vine

I

Wardrobe CLEANERS

Cleansing, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing

Ideal Taxi Co (Chester Baxter) 312 Vine

Wardrobe CLEANERS

Cleansing, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
THE MILLER-WOHL CO.

WE SAY IT WITH VALUES

Phone S6
300 S. Main St.

Ladies’ Ready To Wear
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Kernek Blacksmith Shop (Carl Kernek) 260 S Front
Kernek Carl E (Desie) 1B 1G (Kernek Blacksmith Shop) r 159 S “B”
Kernek Henry (Eliza) 1G 1B (Kernek Blacksmith Shop) r 256 S “B”
Kerchner Dally bkg Boeving Bros Cotton Co r 305 N Broadway
Kershner E Ray (Willis) 1G city collector r 360 N Main
Kershner Gertrude (wid Gitney) (May Tea Room) r 360 N Main
Kershner Mary steno Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 360 N Main
Kershner Roy city collector 360 N Main
Kershner Wm (Margaret) gro 360 N Main r 211 Center
Kersing Ann head nurse P B Hospital r 215 Oak
Kersch Roy bkg Boeving Bros Cotton Co r 305 N Broadway
Kesler B E (Lulu) 3B pastor Dunkard Brethern Church (B E Kesler Gro) r 402 Gardner
Kesler Dora r 415 N “C”
Kessler Jake (Osa) emp Mo Pac R R r 848 Oak
Kessler Lou (Ruth) emp Mo Pac R R r 295 Pine
Ketcherside Alvie (Mary) 4B 1G emp Mo Pac R R r 1106 Harper
Kibler Wm F (Bess) 1B 1G mgz Missouri Dairy Products Co r 325 Park
Kilgore Carrie (wid Jeffers) r 915 Vine
Kilgore Fannie r 214 Pine Kelleytown
Kilgore Wm (Clara) 2B 1G emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 214 Pine Kelleytown
Kilgore Harl stu H S r 214 Pine
Kilman Elva r 1423 N Main
Kilman Wesley (Grace) emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1423 N Main
Kilepatrick Joe (Marlida) retired r 1510 Grand Av
Kimes Siyvle emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1423 N Main
Kinder Francis M (Myrtle) lawyer 1251-2 S Main R 15-16 Phone 465 r 905 Cynthia
Kinder F M Mrs prfn Mark Twain School r 905 Cynthia
King Arch judge Eastern Dist r Rochester Mo
King Cameron stu H S r 469 N Tenth
King Chilton painter Garner Motor Co r 325 1/2 N Broadway
King Clarence G (Nona) 1B 1G (Farmers Cash Store) r 603 N Main
King Charles r 171 S “C”
King Ellen clk F W Woolworth Co r 525 N Tenth
King Eula Mary stu H S r 721 N Tenth
King Gladys stu H S r 669 N Main
King Henry 2B timber worker r 325 1/2 N Broadway
King James (Ruth) lab r 310 Pine
King James S (Mary) brakeman Mo Pac R R r 460 N Tenth
King Leo mech Garner Motor Co r 325 1/2 N Broadway
King Loris E (Mary) stnsm Armour & Co r 669 N Ninth
King Mack (Minerva) 1G hostler Mo Pac R R r 721 N Tenth
King Ray driver Ideal Taxi Co r 1311 N Main
King Richard E (Ellen L) caisher & bkpr Mo Power Co r 525 N Tenth
Kings Chas (Septa) lab r 334 Bartlett
Kinkaid Geo (Norma) 1G lab r 901 Peach
Kinkaid John (Ida) lab r 901 Peach

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer

“IT IS WISE TO INSURE”

ALLEN GARNER CHEVROLET CO.

SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR MOTOR CAR

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

Phone 187

Kinkead N Green (Lula) lab State Highway Dept r 525 N Main
Kinkead Norma Mrs 1B 1G atl Bluff City Business College r 515 Oak
Kimball Leo (Mabel) ins agcy r 259 Short Fifth
Kimble Belle steno Horton Ins Co r 329 Short Fifth
Kimmes James retired r 329 Short Fifth
Kiley Don (Betty) emp City Water Co r 1209 Benton
Kinney Delmar (c) r 1209 Benton
Kinney Earl (Manie) 1B stnsm Meyer Gro Co r 417 N Second
Kinney Nora (c) r 1209 Benton
Kinslow Ira lab r 318 N “G”
Klyon Mary J (wid Ben) P) prfn Klyon Schools r 607 Vine
Kirby Eliphath (Mabel) 1G typewriter repairman r 422 N “B”
Kirkpatrick Fred (Bertha) fire chief r 415 Center
Kirkpatrick Iva office attnd Dr F G Bond r Sanders
Kittredge Wm Herbert (Bell) stock shipper bsmnt County Court House r R R
Kittredge Wm Herbert (Bell) stock shipper bsmnt County Court House r R R
Kellansorge John (Martha) 1B 2G fire dept r 437 N “C”
Knapp Chas C (Lola) 2B car insp Mo Pac R R r 640 Cynthia
Knapp Fred C (Ruby) engr Mo Pac R R r 715 Vine
Knau Dan J mech (Dan’s Repair Shop) r 515 N Fifth
Knau Emma (wid George) r 515 N Fifth
Kneibert Fred L Dr (Doris) (Brandon Hospital) 1124 N Main
Knau Emma (wid George) r 515 N Fifth
Kneibert Fred L Dr (Doris) (Brandon Hospital) 1124 N Main
Knau Emma (wid George) r 515 N Fifth
Koch Walter r 625 N Tenth
Krances James (Stella) engr Mo Pac R R r 843 Cedar
Krauser Pauline steno Ashcroft Mill r 843 Cedar
Krehmeyer Ray C (Hazel) 2B 1G brakeman r 721 N Tenth
Krog Gro & Baking Co (John Huff mgr) 444 Vine
Krog Gro & Baking Co (B L Woodman mgr) 291 N Main
Krog Gro & Baking Co (W C Marler mgr) 117 Bartlett
KRUSE SYSTEM VAPOR BATHS Baths, Sulphur Vapor Alcohol Rubs, Expert Massage 216 Cedar Phone 989
Kugman Bros (Irving & Kugman) emp Mo Pac Co r 401 Vine
Kugman Irving (Kugman Bros) r 843 Vine

E. C. ROBINSON LUMBER CO.

“THE FRUITION MATERIAL”

418 Poplar St., Phone 329

RESIDENCE PHONE 229

BENNET & SON

TRANSFER
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Kugman Sam (Kugman Bros) r 842 Vine
Kuykendall Wm (Nell) IB (Kuykendall Garage) auto rep 622 Pine r 715 N Tenth
Kutchback Johnny stu r 311 N Seventh
Kurz Wm A (Minnie) IB ins bamt Court House r RR 6
Lacey Chas T (Virgin) 2B clk Snider Hamilton Merc Co r 803 Lester
Lacey Horace (Laura) clk Mo Pac R R r 322 Relief
Lacey Marie clk Family Shoe Store r 803 Lester
Lacey Ruben driver Ark Mo Power Co r 803 Lester
Lacey Roscoe M (Grace) 1B 1G clk Mo Pac R R r 803 Lester
Lacey Wm emp Mo Pac R R r 515 Poplar
Lackey Sarah r 1721 Garfield
Ladd Nelson foreman Barron Garage r Reno Ark
Lafe Victor (Ruby) IB r 902 N "D"
LaPierre Clarence emp Gardner Chrysler r 151 Poplar
LaRhub Ed (Opal) engr Lahar Constr Co r 945 Oak
Lail Lulu cook American Hotel r 119 N "D"
Lamar Bonnice stu 11 S r 806 Cynthia
Lamar Cora Mrs r 706 Sanders
Lamar Ellis mpr Young Mill r 706 Sanders
Lamar Frank (Ella V) 1G engr City Light Plant r 806 Cynthia
Lamar W Brod (Pearl) 1G engr City Light Plant r 806 Cynthia
Lamb Ollie maid Brandon Hospital r 1124 N Main
Lampton Alice Mrs (wld J W) 2B general work r 425 Pine
Land George (Flora) 1B r 525 Marion
Landis Joe (Alice) 2B 1G 1G Park Av
Landus Clara May r 216 Oak Av
Landus Omer V (Rebecca) barber 119 S Main r 714 Sanders Av
Landus Grace Mrs (wld John) 1B r 719 Cherry
Lan Arch (Marie) 2B 1G emp Mo Pac R R r 903 Cole
Lan Joe H lab r 528 Maple
Lan Margerite stu r 124 Vine
Lane Mailia (wld Willburn) r 923 Maud
Lane Neal (Jettie) r 937 Park
Lane Newton Lab r 528 Maple
Lane Thelma stu H S r 804 Cole Av
Lane Wm (Julia) emp B & M Pool Room r 526 Maple
Langford W B Mrs nurse B & P Hospital r Selft Heights
Langley Chas (Laura) building engr r 925 Cedar
Langley Burr (Nell) electrician r 925 Cedar
Langley Jeff retired r 629 Oak
Langley Lloyd foreman Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 925 Cedar
Langley Mary (wld Enoch) r 523 Poplar
Langley Ray (Esco) 1G Mo State Highway Dept r 105 E Pine
LaPierre Martin B tech Central School r 311 N Broadway
Largent Paul A (Pansy) 1B lab r 311 Plum

Open Day and Night
COLD DRINKS, HOT AND COLD LUNCH—POOL
WORLD'S FAIR BUFFET

OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

Larmie Chester (Tula) 2B pbr H J Morrison r Bradfield Apt
Larmer Lin (Myrtle) lab r 515 Pine
Leavelle Tyree emp Ducker Cafe r 913 Alice
Lafore Louis jr stu r 347 N Main
Laughlin Daniel lab r 812 Duncan
Laughlin Frank lab r 812 Duncan
Laughlin Frank hpr Mussell Transfer Co r 627 Grand Av
Laughlin Daniel lab Mussell Transfer Co r 627 Grand Av
Laughlin Ina r 812 Duncan
Laughlin Richard (Mary) lab r 815 Duncan
LaVal Lewie r 815 Oak
LaVal Vernon (Besse) 1B emp Frisco R R r 515 Oak
Lavin Jennie (wld James) r 521 N Broadway
Lawrence John emp Anderson Gro r 523 Center
Lawrence Willie cook Plaza Cafe r 514 Garfield
Lawrence Wm (Bessie) IB insm r 523 Center
Lawson Castle (wld Wm) r 815 Kinser
Lawson Ida r 136 E "D"
Lawson Wavery (lab) Ark Mo Power Co r 444 Bartlett
Leach Edward (Julia) r 1121 Grand Av
Leach Jim (Amy) 3B lab r 323 Valley
Leach Joe Mrs (wld Joe) 1B r 1050 Gardner
Leach John (Myr) 4C emp R R r 520 Charles
Leed Lola emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 728 Reynolds
Leed W r 728 Reynolds
Leed Marjorie (Willa V) emp R R r 728 Reynolds
Leed Wesley (Crescy) lab State Highway Dept r 728 Reynolds
Leedman M R (Rebecca) emp R R r 936 Tremont
Leedman (Arletta) 2B general work r 425 Pine
Leach Pauline stu H S r 1020 Gardner
Leach Wendell lab Bluff City Business College r 1020 Gardner
Lebeauds Maud O (Ozark Hotel) lab same
Lee Fred (c) porter Mo Pac R R r 729 Harper
Lee James (Edna) 2B emp Mo Pac R R r 314 Center
Lee James (Cora) porter Mo Pac R R r 510 Alice
Lee Mary Mrs (c) 1G r 424 Short Oak
Lee Robert (c) (Estella) 1G Hotel r 514 S Fifth
Lee Virginia waits Ducker Cafe r Layfeyume Hotel
Leeper Henry (c) (Manwren) emp Mo Pac R R r 425 Margaret
Leean Tom J (Ida) barber Ducker Barber Shop r 725 Lester
Legan Joe J barber 315 Maple r 725 Lester
Legan Johnnie (c) (Beulah) r 310 N Sixth
Legat Ollin (Hazel) 1B emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 103 Henry
Kellytown
Legg Iby clk Iby's Gro r Highway 67
Lehmkuhler Bernhard (Rosetta) city fireman r 1344 Spring
Lee Virginia waits Ducker Cafe r Layfeyume Hotel
Leeper Henry (c) (Manwren) emp Mo Pac R R r 425 Margaret
Leean Tom J (Ida) barber Ducker Barber Shop r 725 Lester
Legan Joe J barber 315 Maple r 725 Lester
Legan Johnnie (c) (Beulah) r 310 N Sixth
Legat Ollin (Hazel) 1B emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 103 Henry
Kellytown

STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE
ALCORN MOTOR CO., Distributors

DIAMOND BLUFF AUTOMOBILE & TRUCK SERVICE

DIXCEL SERVICE STATION
CLAUDIA MOSES, Prop.
DIXCEL GAS-HYVIS and MOBIL OILS—KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
Corner Broadway and Cedar St.

W. W. JENKINS
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, PAINTS, WOOD PAPER
IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
VULCANIZING, GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRING
ELECTRICAL SERVICE FOR ALL CARS

Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Phone 984

DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY
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J. L. HAWORTH, Dentist
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McClard Chester (Veda) 1G Gro r Victory Hill
McClore Earl H (Madge) 1G telog oper Frisco R R r 928 Harper
McCollum Anna dom r 506 N Main
Mast Jesse A (Blanche) slnm Meyer Keaton Gro Co. r 611 Pine
McCord Susie (wid Isaac) r end Maud
McCormick Geo A (World's Fair Pool Room) r N Highway
McDonald Anna Elizabeth Secretary Office 322 Short Fifth
McCown Hattie (wid Thos) r 225 Short Fifth
McCown Ruth secretary Lucy Lee Hospital r 325 Short Fifth
McCoy Cal (Ida) eng Mo Pac R R r 453 Logan
McCoy Lucille (c) r 121 N "E"
McCoy Norah (wid Levi) nurse r 521 Lester
McCoy Robert r 425 Logan
McCoy Sam (wid Hogg's Market) r 425 Logan
McCoy Tip R (Myrtle) 1B 1G slnm Gholsen Candy Co r 1065 Spring
McCroskey Oliver (Myrtle) 1B r 902 Kinser
McCurry Oren steno Poplar Bluff Chamber of Commerce r 849 Cedar
McCurry Richard (Hattie) cke Mo Pac R R r 849 Cedar
McDaniel Chas T (Wallace) slnm Shapleigh Drug Co r 432 N Main
McDaniel Charles Jr stu r 432 N Main
McDonald Alice asst Mo Pac R R r 418 N Main
McDonald Helen steno Holker Drug Co r 1216 N Main
McDonald John (Emma) sheet metal worker r 1216 N Main
McDonald John W lab r 1216 N Main
McDougall Lee (Glenda) teller State Bank of Poplar Bluff r 400 Lester
McDowell Florence (wid Jock) 1B emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 525 Poplar
McElyea Imogene r 233 Center Kellytown
McElyea Jewel cke Chas Miller r 221 Center Kellytown
McElyea Lemei cke Miller Clothing Store r 223 Center Kellytown
McElyea Luke eng Ark-Mo Power Co r 223 Center Kellytown
McElyea Nell r 233 Center Kellytown
McFarland P r 212 Water
McGee Dan (Anna) gro Victory Hill r same
McGEE EUGENE L (Margaret) lawyer 200½ S Main R 15 Phone 622
McGee Frances waitress Broadway Cafe r 705 S Fifth
McGee James Mrs r 113 S Tenth
McGee Jewell (Franes) waiter Hub Restaurant r 705 S Fifth
McGee Mary dom r 805 Hart
McGee Myrtle tehr r 113 S Tenth
McHose Eugene L (Margaret) lawyer r 305 N Broadway
McGill Lila (c) maid Gibbons Hotel r same
McGlashon Frank (Helen) (Red Pig Sandwich Shop) r 744 N "B"
McDowen James J (Myrtle) 2F emp Mo Pac R R r 437 N Main
McGowen Roy (Mattie) 1G emp Mo State Highway Dept r 523 Poplar
McGuire WM r 947 Vine
McGruder A J r 10½ S Broadway
McGuire WM r 947 Vine

BUTLER COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Confidential information on the Paying Habits of Individual Purchasers
COLLECTIONS—REPORTS—SKIPS—LOCATED—CREDIT NEWS
Phone 338
**S & H AUTO PARTS CO.**

**PARTS FOR ALL CARS**

Phone 223

325 S. Broadway
DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY

MORRISON H J Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Iron Works 317 N Broadway Phone 250 (see side lines)

MORRISON H J (H J Morrison Plumbing & Heating) r 709 Pine

MORRISON Willa barber W T Morris r 616 Begley

Morse Arthur W (Della) clik City Market r 619 Pine

Moses Claude (Audrey M) 2B 1G (Dixiel Serv Sta) r N Highway 67

Moses John P andt Dixiel Serv Sta r N Highway 67

Moyle Hazel bkr Sugar Creek Creamery r 617 Lester

Moyle Leo (Edith) 2B 1G emp Ruth Lumber Co r Ashcroft Add

Moss Mary r 115 Elm

Motherhead Paul stu H Sr r 297 S Ninth

Motherhead Wm (Hazel) 1B emp Mo Pac R R r 297 S Ninth

Mott James W Dr (Sue) Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat Specialist 123½ S

Main R 5-67 r 505 N Main

Mott Marshall (Ada) 1B r 500 Park Av

Mouton Della (c) clik cook Ozark Hotel r 811 Alice

Multrie Roy driver Phillips Gas Co r 608 Cynthia

Moultrie Roy L (Lucille) ast Phillips Petroleum Co r 608 Cynthia

Mounts Mary A (wil Sam) 1B r 1316 Maad

Mowery Glenwood waiter Harry Mowery r 317 Center

Mowery Harry (Eva) 1B restaurant 435 S Fifth r 317 Center

Mowery Herman mach r 317 Center

Moxley Anna (wild Wm) r 1309 Mill

Moxley Bartley run r 1309 Mill

Moxley Charles W (Elia) 3B emp Mo Pac R R r 306 N Seventh

Moxley Chas emp Mo Pac R R r 216 Vine

Moxley Grace office girl Dr Selvidge r 300 N Seventh

Moxley Trexter emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1309 Mill

Moyers Jessie bkr Barnes Gro Co r 1915 Gardner

Moyers Sarah (wil Mike) r 1015 Gardner

Mudd R 915 Maad

Mueller Fred L r 435 Pine

Muriel Myrtle (wil John) dom r 242 N Front

Murphy Etta (wil Thos) r 504 N "C"

Murphy Frances emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 119 Victor Kellytown

MONTGOMERY & SON

COMMERCIAL NTING—LAW BRIEFS and ABSTRACTS

Phone 20—Miller Building

POPLAR BLUFF BATTERY & SUPPLY CO.

BACON GARAGE & STORAGE

Phone 29

CEDAR AND Moran

MARRIAGE'S BOOTERY

"FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES"

Phone 126

Shoes Repaired While-U-Wait
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Murphy John (Anna) 43B lab r 119 Victor Kellytown

Murphy Nellie emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 119 Victor Kellytown

Murphy Otto (Helga) 1B druggist West Side Pharmacy r 802 Cynthia

Murphy Rosa (c) (wil Geo) dom r 1164 Ohio

Murphy Thomas A cook 306 Vine r same

Murphy Walter (Kate) emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 948 Poplar

Murray Butler (Lucy) (Sanitary Barber Shop) r 644 Poplar

Murray Donald B (Crystal Lee) sec toupt Mo Pac R R r 469 Poplar

Murray Ivan L route agt Railway Exp Agcy r 823 Cedar

Murray Walter (Nina) 1G emp Mo Pac R R r 627 Poplar

Mussell Chas (Mary E) 1B (Mussell Trans & Rug Cleaning Co) r 505 Vine

Mussell Charles Jr stu H S r 436 N Main

Mussell Lois stu H Sr r 436 N Main

Mussell Nora Mae tchr r 436 N Main

MUSSELL TRANSFER & RUG CLEANING CO. (Chas Mussell) Transfer, Hauling and Rug Cleaning 415 Vine Phone 29 (see back cover)

Myers Stanton L (Thelma) chief clik Mo Utilities Co r 609 N Sixth

Myers Lindsay H (Ida) slamm R C Rice Cigar Co r 615 N Main

Myrion Cora (wil Geo W) 1G dom r 1106 Harper

Myrion Herbert S clik r 1013 Gardner

Myrion Sam H (Minnie May) 3B 3G lawyer 129½ S Main R 17 r 1013 Gardner

Myrion Sarah May stu H Sr r 1013 Gardner

N

Nagle Geo r 415 N Second

Nance James M slamm Leander Fields

Nance Nathan slamm Bluff City College r 923 Oak

Nance Present T (Perle) used furniture 355 N Broadway r 1013 Gordon

Nash Doby (Hester) 1B janitor County Court House r 533 Pine

Nasep Philla clik Anderson's Grocery r 969 Lester

Nascoe Redlining Co. (Clyde Limits) r 300 

National Redlining Service Station Christian Henry 913 N Main

Nazerene Church 1112 Gardner (Rev F B Moore) r 1115 Gardner

Neal Ella r 130 N Front

Nehi Bottling Co (R E Flanakin) 525 S Broadway

Neihmeyer Geneva beauty operator Poplar Beauty Shop r 307 N Broadway

Nethemeyer Viola beauty operator Poplar Beauty Shop r 307 N Broadway

Nelson Della r 402 S "B"

Nelson James (Florence) 2B 2G lab r 613 N Front

Nelson John (Chloe) 1B 1G midway Barber Shop r Victory Hill

Nelson Mary r 613 N Front

Nelson Ruth r 613 N Front

Nelson Thomas lab r 613 N Front

Nelson Verlene emp Ashcroft Mill r Ashcroft Add

Nelson Wm (Addie) 1B 1G lab r 752 Mary

THE KENNEDY STUDIO

FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES

High Grade Portraits, Commercial, Retouching Finishing, Films and Kodaks

QUENTIN & LEWIS, Prop. 

POPLAR BEAUTY SHOPPE

MRS. MABEL HELEY, Prop.

Expert Operators

316 Poplar St.

Phone 27
ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

THE MILLER-WOHL CO.
Style
WE SAY IT WITH VALUES
Satisfaction

Phone 56
310 S. Main St.

Marinello Beauty Shoppe
ALL LINES OF BEAUTY CULTURE

206 So. Main Street

THE MILLER-WOHL CO.
WE SAY IT WITH VALUES

Phone 56
310 S. Main St.

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

ALLEN GARNER CHEVROLET CO.
SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR MOTOR CAR

Phone 167

OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI
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Odum Daisy Mrs bkpr Greer Ins Agency r Neelyville Mo
Odum Della dom r 216 Vine
Odum James (Mary) SB emp Frisco R R r 327 Center
Odum Lavern at H S r 327 Center
O'Donnell John W (Mary E) ck Mo Pac R R r 122 N "D"
Oelman John (Doha) emp Mo Pac R R r 604 Kinzer
Oelson Ida r 103 Henry Kellytown
O'Farrell Dovely r 1127 N Main
OHara's (J P OHara) ready-to-wear 209 S Main
OHara John P (Esther) (OHara's) r 905 Kinzer
O'Howell Sarah (wid Dudley) dom r 1011 Gardner
O'K Barber Shop (Aubrey Hendricks) 109 Bartlett
Oda Elese F (Clara) SB 2G Barron Garage r Rural
O'Nall Sam'l (Mary) lab r 102 Ash Kellytown
O'Neal Clarence E (Nina) SB (O'Neal Clothing Co) r 519 Kinzer
O'Neal Clothing Co (C E O'Neal) Clothing & Mens Furnishings 295 S Main
O'Neal David (Ida) SB 2B lab r 304 S "F"
O'Neal J S r 515 Kinzer
O'Neil M & Mrs r 108 Ash
O'Regan Rose beauty opr Marinello Beauty Shop r 409 N Seventh
O'Reilly Lee (Elise) SB auto dealer 513 S Broadway r 326 Maul
Ormsbee Mark (Verdie) 1B watchman Frisco R R r 305 N "C"
Orr Edith waitress Roy Sliger r R R 1
Orr Locille sth H S r 206 N "C"
Orr Wm E (Pauline) SB 2G sho r Marshall's Bootery r 305 N "C"
Ortsiei Walter (Virginia) emp A T & T Co r 1006 Tremont
Osborn J Leo driver Nehi Bottling Co r 1107 Harper
Osborn Lovin (Lucile) 2G carp r 1119 Grand Av
Osborn Mary E (Wid L) r 1107 Harper
Osborn Priscilla (wid James A) r 1107 Harper
Osborn Sam'l L (Inez) SB carp & out r 423 S Vine
Osborn Wm (Nora) 2B driver Robinson Transfer Co r 612 Oak Kellytown
Oury Cora Mrs r 322 N Front
Overby Furniture Co (S B Overby) 233 Pine
Overby Sam'l B (Ora) (Overby Furniture Co) r W Highway
Overby Thos J emp Overby Furniture r 512 N Front
Overfield A (Vra) rest & groc r 601 S Fifth
Overfield J Henry (Edith) (Metropolitan Laundry) r 843 Vine
Overfield Naomi (wid Homer) r 226 Pine
Overfield Robert (Alpha) 2B stn mrg Met Pro Steam Laundry r 445 S "B"
Owen Chas (Jane) lab r 833 Park Av
Owen Clarance (Nina) SB 2G St. Jo's greenhaw t r 322 Ash Kellytown
Owen Cline W (Mary H) SB (Coco-Cola Bottling Co) r 332 Vine
Unexcelled Anywhere for Efficient Electric Service Day or Night

MISSOURI UTILITIES CO.
“A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE”

202 So. Main

Phone 665
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MISSOURI UTILITIES CO.

202 So. Main

"A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE"

Phone 665

CALDWELL CLEANER'S
COURTESY AND SERVICE

Second and Vine Sts.

Phone 794
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Phillips Service Station (Geo Habling Jr agt & mgr) 216 S Fifth
Phillips Towing (Sallie) lab r 114 Victor Kellytown
Pullman Lee emp Union Meat Market r N Second
Pickrell Lee (Lillian) butcher Union Market r 201 Homer
Pierce Clarence (Margaret) 211 1G Sample Shoe Co r 519 Marion
Watch Repairs 106 S Main
Pierce Frank (Mary) 2G emp Standard Oil Co r 144 S "F"
Pierce Irene (Lucy) 1G emp Laube butcher 102 "F"
Pierce John 1B semin at 105 1/2 N "F"
Pierce Mary r 1010 Stella
Pierce Verel emp Met Laundry r N Front
Pinkerton Clyde r 325 1/2 N Broadway
Pinkerton John (Julia) 2B farmer r 325 1/2 N Broadway
Pinkerton Rowe emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 325 1/2 N Broadway
Pipkin Geo clk Mencel Grocery r 308 N Seventh
Pipkin John H (Alma) retired r 308 N Seventh
Pipkins O (Eva) brake Mo Pac RR r 221 Elm
Pippins W Fred (Ethel) clk in Barns Gro Co r 416 Lester
Pitzelles Store (Milton Riegel mgr) ready-to-wear 305 S Main
Pink John (Olive) driver Mec & Fuel Corp r 680 Cherry
Platt Eugene D Dr (Etta) phys 105 1/2 N Main
Plaza Cafe (Christ Carlos, Milton Patrikios) 307 S Main
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 101 Garfield
Punk Jewrlb r 105 Victory Hill
Punk (Elvis) driver Service Groc Store r Victory Hill
Punk Wm C (Elen) 1B clk Service Groc Co r Victory Hill
Poindexter William (Poindexter Serv Co) r 317 N Fifth
Pointer Alberta lst S r 917 N Main
Polk Anna supervisor Southeast Mo Tel Co r 842 Kinzer
Polk Ann (B) (Anna) 1B clk City Market r 642 Kinzer
Polk E (Ethel) driver Wielpuetz Bakery r 640 Benton
Polk Earl clk in Gro Co r Corning Ark
Polk Jack baker Wielpuetz r 309 Hammer
Polk John 1B r 227 Alice
Polk Morris r 304 Oak
Polk Wm (Alta) 1B emp Wielpuetz Bakery r 309 Homer
Pollard Jay 2B potato r 541 Lester
Pollard Jay emp Bradfield Oil & Supply Co
Ponder Arno (Buren) 1B emp courthouse r 504 Main
Ponder Chester A (Edna) veterinary 515 N Main (same) r 907 Kinzer
Ponder Edna emp Bank of Popular Rlff r 807 Kinzer
Ponder John Wm F (Margaret) 2B mech Allen-Garner Chevrolet Co r 1018 Park Av
Poodle Ed contractor r 245 N "E"
Poodle Lorena Mrs 1B see Emma Reed & Co r 245 N "E"
Poodle Myrtle 1G Justriile Tire Co r 514 Lester
Poodle Richard (Connie) 2B 1G lab r 519 Marion
Poodle Rex r 2025 Elm
Poodle Sam att H S r 245 N "C"
Poodle Wm (May) shipping clk Chas Young Handle Mill r 514 Lester
Pope Charlene r 633 Oak
Pope Charles (Shelby) 2B driver Mo Pac RR r 633 Oak

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AND FOR YOUR HOME

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

562 and 504 Vine St.

Phone 1260
WALTER ANDERSON
FRESH MEAT, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED
Phone 242
319 South Fifth St.

POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO.
SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE
Phone 46

POPHLES FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE, EMBALMING, FUNERAL SUPPLIES AND MONUMENTS
Service measured Not by GOLD, but by the GOLDEN RULE
Corner 8th & Poplar Sts. N. T. Phelps, Manager Phone—Day and Night 483

REED BROS. STUDIO
"THE PHOTOGRAPHERS OF THE OZARKS"
VELO-TONE BORDER PRINTS—ARTISTONE ENLARGEMENTS
PORTRAITS—COMMERCIAL PHOTOS
"We Say It With Quality, You’ll Say So Too"
IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
VULCANIZING, GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRING
ELECTRICAL SERVICE FOR ALL CARS

Poplar Bluff, Mo. Phone 984

DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY
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Pruitt Troy clk Stovall Dept Store r 317 Euclid Av
Pryor Mary R (wid) waitress, American Hotel r 504 Cherry
Puckett Heul emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 522 Vine
Puckett Isom G (Margie) 1B 3G slnsm Singer Sewing Mach Co r 646
Lindsey
Pugh Eddie (Rutlen) farmer r Ashcroft Add
Pulliam Reber (Gillie) emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 129 Magnolia
Purrique Chas (Nate) r 165 Pine
Purdom Henry (Mary) lab r 216 Relief
Purrie Halley (Lily) lab r 124 S "D"
Puryear F R vice-pres Apple-Kenton Groo Co r Jonesboro Ark
Pyle K (Maud) retired r 915 Cherry
Pye Maud emp Met Laundry r N "D"
Pyle Theodore A (Martha) transfer r 431 S "B"
Pyles Katherine (John) r 523 Marion

Quals Charles M (Ida) 1B 1B (Quals' Grocery) r 143 Ridge
Quals Chas M (Ida) 1B 1G (Quals' Grocery) r 143 N Eleventh
Quals Ernest orderly Brandon Hospital r 1124 N Main
Quals Grocery (C M Quals) 501 S Fifth
Quals Jeff (Eliza) 3B 3G fireman Mo Pac R R r 721 Cole
Quals John clk Quals Grocery r 143 N Eleventh
Quals Liburn orderly Brandon Hospital r 1124 N Main
Quinn Aubrey drug store r 305 S Sixth
Quinn Chas drug store r 230 S Sixth
Quinn Leo F (Quinn's Pharmacy) r 305 S Sixth
Quinn Mary r 305 S Sixth
Quinn Morgan (Myrtle) 1B 3G engr Southern Mining Co r 200 N Eighth
Quinn Paul r 411 Second
Quinn's Pharmacy (Leo F Quinn) 501 S Broadway

Rafferty Geo retired r 317 Neat
Ragdale Florence Mrs r 205 N "C"

RAILWAY EXPRESS AGGY (W R MARTIN Agt) 400 S Main Phone 336
Rainey Roy (Nora) agt Met Life Ins Co r 1011 Fairmount
Rainwater W Arthur (Bertha) 4G brake Mo Pac R R r 602 Kinzer
Rainwater J cond Mo Pac R R
Rainwater Wm A (Bertha) brake Mo Pac R R r 602 Kinzer
Ralph Clara waitress Denver Cafe r 225 N Broadway
Ramsay Arthur (Mary) 1G lab r 305 N "D"
Ramsay Arthur (Ruby) 1B mech P B Battery & Snp Co r R R
Ramsay George stu E School r 305 N "D"
Ramsay Gertrude clk Siler-Hamilton Merc Co r 493a Poplar
Ramsay Kathrine r 305 N "D"

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Call 59 and We Will Gladly Send Our Representative
To Help You Bring Your Policies Up To Date

"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

J. L. HAWORTH, Dentist
Rooms 16-17 Dalton Building
Office Phone 577

Phone 780

OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI
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Rainey Albert L (Alice) 1G barber Tucker Barber Shop r 725 Lester
Rainey Louis (c) (P B Hospital r 215 L
Rainey Walter (c) (Laura) porter P B Hospital r 215 Oak
Randall Wm (Hanner) janitor Mark Twain School r 925 Hickory
Randles Martin S (Ollie) 1G switchman Mo Pac R R r 413 S Eighth
Randolph Leslie J (Susan) 1B 1G driver F E Ldenton Prod Co r 1214
Spring
Rathburn Geo (Flosene) 1B lab r 702 N Front
Rathburn Florence finish Wardrobe Cleaners r 702 N Front
Rauls Christine stu H S r 427 N "C"
Rauls Homer lab r 427 N "C"
Raulston John L (Pearl) 3G county supt of schools r W Maud
Raulston Paul (Katie) 3B carp 1203 Harper
Ray Albert emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 729 Mill
Ray James (c) stu r 244 N Sixth
Ray Louis (c) (Mattle) 1B 3G lab r 544 N Sixth
Ray Ralph (Cora) 3Gr City Light Co r 408 Second
Ray Thos P coil &Mo Power Co r 427 N Main
Ray Thomas P retired r 427a N Main
Raymonds Alice water ideal Cafe r 216 Vine
Reberet Emma (wid Chas) r 216 Nooney
Red & Roy Barber Shop (Roy Davis, Virgil Helvy) 314 Poplar
Red Bird Cafe r 200 N Second
Redie Joe (c) (Charles) r 306 S "P"
Reed J H photographer 319 Vine
Reed & Leonard Barber Shop 216 Vine
Reed Anna clk Parham Millinery Co r 1099 Spring
Reed Buell (Rose) 2B slnsm Glological Candy Co r 1219 Kelly
REED BROS. Portrait & commercial Photographers, Picture Framing & Kodak Finishing 319 Vine (see left top lines & photographer business)
Reed Chas R (Alice) janitor Wilianson Kennedy School r 602 Lester
Reed Clyde clk O'Neal Clothing Co r 1009 Spring
Reed Floyd (Laville) 1B 1G Arcade Barber Shop r 932 Cherry
Reed Geo B (Geo B Reed & Co) r 427 N Main
Reed George B r 427a N Main
Reed GEO B & CO. (Geo B Reed) Fire, Tornado and Hail Insurance, Automobile Liability, Fire & Theft Insurance, Fidelity & Surety Bonds 104 S Main Phone 401
Reed Harry r 929 N Front

REED INSURANCE AGENCY (Geo B Allison pres, Belle Kinne sec-treas) General Insurance 214 Poplar
REED JEWELRY CO. (Kitty H Reed) Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, and Silverware, Mo Pac & Frisco watch inspectors 109 N Main Phone 272 (see right side lines)
Reed Kitty Alice stu Central College Fayette r 949 Oak
Reed Kitty Mrs 1B 1G (Reed's Jewelry Store) r 949 Oak
Reed Kitty H (wid Robert L) 1B 1G (Reed Jewelry Co) r 949 Oak
Reed Lee A (Sue) carp 1108 Spring

BUTLER COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Confidential information on the Paying Habits of Individual Purchasers
COLLECTIONS-REPORTS-SKIPS LOCATED-CREDIT NEWS
Phone 338
### MONTGOMERY & SON
**COMMERCIAL PRINTING—LAW BRIEFS and ABSTRACTS**
Phone 520—Miller Building

#### DRURY’S 1931 DIRECTORY

| 102 | Samuel Edith opr S E Mo Tel Co r 604 Cherry |
| 103 | Samuels Harry T bg blacksmith hpr Mo Pac R R r 604 Cherry |
| 104 | Samuel Henry r 604 Cherry |
| 105 | Samuels Robert stu H S r 604 Cherry |
| 106 | Sandage Wesley (Pearl) lab r 215 Homer |
| 107 | Sanders Chester stu H S r 121 N Tenth |
| 108 | Sanders Clarence (Myrtle) 1G emp Meyer Keaton Gro Co. r 1021 Park |
| 109 | Sanders Cora r 445 N Main |
| 110 | Sanders David (Gertrude) 2G pres Bluff City Business College r 322 Oak |
| 111 | Sanders Mary r 841 Vine |
| 112 | Sanders Ollie D r 121 N Tenth |
| 113 | Sanders Hazel stu H S r 121 N Tenth |
| 114 | Sanders Arline (I) (Hattie) mach Mo Pac R R r 915 N Fifth |
| 115 | Sandy Barber Shop (Butler Murray) 203 S Main |
| 116 | Santer Ralph (Ruth) agency Globe Democrat r 549 Lester |
| 117 | Santer William A (Emma) mgr B Johnson & Son r 926 Vine |
| 118 | Sappington Blanche (wid Henry) 1B r 205 S Sixth |
| 119 | Saracini Constance (Mike Saracini) 523 N Main |
| 120 | Saracini Gertrude (Caroline) 1B r East cashier Bank of Poplar Bluff r 604 N Sixth |
| 121 | Saracini Joseph cler Sam D Andrews r 735 N Sixth |
| 122 | Saracini Mary Jane (Mary) (M Saracini Confectionery) r 446 N Main |
| 123 | Saracini Rose cngr American Republic r 938 Poplar |
| 124 | Saxon Cecil E (Mary) 3B civil engr Mo Pac R R r 633 Cedar |
| 125 | Saxon Flossie (Manie) retired r 641 Linday |
| 126 | Sayre Ben W (Lottie) emp City Light & Power r 523 N Sixth |
| 127 | Scarrow Frank (Ethel) 3B 1G civil eng r 105 Davidson |
| 128 | Sceibler Maynu opr S E Mo Tel Co r 536 Cedar |
| 129 | Schaefer Fred J (Myrtle) wpres Poplar Bluff Lumber Co r 109 N Tenth |
| 130 | Schaefer Myrtle sec Poplar Bluff Lumber Co r 109 N Tenth |
| 131 | Schelling Melvin steno r 105 S Eighth |
| 132 | Schelling Wm (Melva) (World’s Fair Pool Room) r 315 S Eighth |
| 133 | Schisler Fred L R F D carrier No 6 r R F D 4 |
| 134 | Schmerbaugh Ed lab r 1111 Harper |
| 135 | Schmerbaugh Emery lab r 1111 Harper |
| 136 | Schmerhang Henry emp World Fair Drink Stand r 1111 Harper |
| 137 | Schmerhang Richard delivery Delton Furn Co. r 1111 Harper |
| 138 | Schulte C F (Mabel) asst Standard Oil Co r 929 Cynthia |
| 139 | Schulte Elma r 920 Cynthia |
| 140 | Schulte Sarah L (wid Henry) r 920 Cynthia |
| 141 | Schult Carl (Leila) 1B pipe fitter Mo Pac R R r 820 Park Av |
| 142 | Schemph Luther (Nellie) 3B 2G emp Barron Garage r 804 N Front |
| 143 | Schwager Florence clk Montgomery Ward & Co. r 544 Poplar |
| 144 | Schwager George (Patricia) mec Mo Pac R R r 544 Poplar |
| 145 | Schwanger Marie stu H S r 544 Poplar |
| 146 | Schweng Cleta clk Montgomery Ward & Co r 544 |
| 147 | Schwenke Francis J (Ruth) 2B asst mgr Oil Well Supply Co. r 600 Sollna |

### MARSHALL’S BOOTERY
**"FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES"**
Phone 126
Shoes Repaired While-U-Wait

#### OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

| 182 | Schweitzer Geo (Adalia) mgr Oll Well Supply Co. r 635 Cynthia |
| 183 |Seleccionas Harry (Marshall’s Bootery) r 532 Lester |
| 184 | Schlem Harry lno opr American Republic r Vine |
| 185 | Scofield Bus Line 428 S Broadway |
| 186 | Scofield Ethel r 526 N Front |
| 187 | Scofield Martha stu r 506 N “C” |
| 188 | Scofield John (Anna) 2G emp Mo Pac R R r 526 N Front |
| 189 | Seigmann James (Olive) 2G agt Sinclair Oil Co. r 931 Main |
| 190 | Seigmann Leslie driver Energy Coal & Supply Co. r 526 R S |
| 191 | Scott Addie (c) (wid Walter) 1B 1G r 700 Pethenia |
| 192 | Scott Elia (wid Chas) r 942 Vine |
| 193 | Scott Elizabeht (c) (wid Henry) r 922 Allice |
| 194 | Scott Ernest (Anna) 2B 1G mill hand r 424 S Ninth |
| 195 | Scott Geo B (Winifred) 1B trainmaster Mo Pac R R r 418 N Main |
| 196 | Scott Henry (c) (Ida) Gro r 511 Pethenia |
| 197 | Scott James W driver Wardrobe Cleaners r 505 Hart |
| 198 | Scott Joe E (Florence) emp Mo Pac R R r 321 N Main |
| 199 | Scott Roy lab r 1212 Robinson |
| 200 | Scott Thos (c) (Adda) lab r 1212 Robinson |
| 201 | Scott Tice Co. C W Bell mgr 301½ S Main rm 31 |
| 202 | Scott Van emp Railway Exp Agcy r R R 3 |
| 203 | Scruggs Louis (Anna) rooms 306½ S Main |
| 204 | Seal S E lab Mo Pac R R r Central Hotel |
| 205 | Seager Everett asst cook Hub Bkstas Restaurant r 125 S “D” |
| 206 | Sechrest Lola asst cashier Criterion Theatre r 609 Lindsay |
| 207 | Sechrest Leon (Norma) driver Ihvy Gro r 609 Lindsay |
| 208 | Sechrest Noah H (Grace) 1B switchman Mo Pac R R r 609 Lindsay |
| 209 | Seenongood Andy (Josephine) carp r 1306 Mill |
| 210 | Seenongood Bertha emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1306 Mill |
| 211 | Seenongood John (Maggie) lab r 941 Milberry |
| 212 | Seifert Garrett r 625 Lester |
| 213 | Seifert Geo H (Ethel) 3B county recorder Butler County r 855 Lester |
| 214 | Seifert Wm Jr mech r 633 Kinzer |
| 215 | Seifert Wm F (Grace) engr Mo Pac R R r 833 Kinzer |
| 216 | Seifert John (Rema) 1B 1G mach Cafluh-Moore Motor Co r 608 Begley |
| 217 | Selvage Mae r Marion Hotel |
| 218 | Selva Ethel (Soma) 1B emp Switchman Mo Pac R R r 616 |
| 219 | Selvigste B H Dr (Nellie) optometrist 301 Vine Phone 1143 r 901 Lester |
| 220 | Selvigste Harry (Nellie) optometrist r 901 Lester |

#### THE KENNEDY STUDIO
High Grade Photogragh, Commercial Photography, Kodak Finishing and Kodake

#### POPULAR BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS. MABEL KELEY, Prop. Expert Operators
316 Poplar St.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VanNoy Rooming House</td>
<td>322 N Main</td>
<td>412 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vann Mattie</td>
<td>Mrs. r 412 S Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vann Will</td>
<td>lab r 412 S Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanOrnam Nannie</td>
<td>clik Olalla’a r 115 S Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanSant Thos</td>
<td>Mabel ful engr Mo Utilities Co r 332 Nooney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnell Aletha</td>
<td>clik Garvineko Store r 802 Lower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassos Wm</td>
<td>presser Liois Cleaning Co r Lafyzen Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Susie</td>
<td>wid Sam r 1108 Short Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Wm</td>
<td>lab r 1108 Short Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verble Lizzie</td>
<td>Mrs r 215 N “C”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verble Winsted</td>
<td>(Mary) driver Clarence Robinson r 213 N “C”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vester J H</td>
<td>Mrs r end Maid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viciano Vilo</td>
<td>(Trico) lab r 1012 Nooney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickey Oscar</td>
<td>(Beatrice) emp VanDover Motor Co r 1106 Nooney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickey Ralph</td>
<td>(Margaret) 1B slum Jewell Tea Co r 1106 Fairmount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickytr_Posman</td>
<td>E trimmer VanDover Motor Co r Fairmount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Lillian</td>
<td>waitress Ducker Cafe r 225 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinegar Esther</td>
<td>James r 224 N “B”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson Eli</td>
<td>(Vinia) 1B 1G lab r 530 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson Nell</td>
<td>emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 316 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyard Con</td>
<td>eliois Store r 318 1/2 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyard Lin</td>
<td>sttu H S r 1016 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyard Truitt</td>
<td>H (Myrtle) 1B distributor Fridstrile r 1016 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskoht</td>
<td>Fred carp r 544 Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskoht Herman</td>
<td>(Nova) mgr Mts Lod Co r 544 Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Earl) 3B 2G brush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Mrs) 221 S Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Aron 2G 3B r 908 Kinzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Asher) 3B 2G r 908 Kinzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Wm (Florence) 2G lab r 236 Hasel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Vansly (Grace) lab r 126 Almond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Walker &amp; Pierce (ira Walker) gro 406 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Arman (Hattie) retired r 135 S “B”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Busk (ax Schuller) 1B 2G r 912 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Bertha bpv Walker &amp; Pierce r 543 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Clarence lab r 531 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>David (Alma) emp Ducker Hotel r 918 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Doyle (Adda) emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1315 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Carol (Hollie) 1B 2G 3B r 528 N Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Mrs) r 316 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>Wm (Alma) 1B 2G 3B r 528 N Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Mrs) r 316 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Alice) 1B 2G 3B r 528 N Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Mrs) r 316 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Alice) 1B 2G 3B r 528 N Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Mrs) r 316 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Alice) 1B 2G 3B r 528 N Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Mrs) r 316 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viskor</td>
<td>(Alice) 1B 2G 3B r 528 N Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsbrod Walter (Viola)</td>
<td>1B 2G lab r 527 Marlon</td>
<td>218 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welns Anna T (Kurse System Vapor Batha)</td>
<td>r 218 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINS FRANCIS (Anna T)</td>
<td>Chiropractor Palmer Graduate Poplar Bluff</td>
<td>16 years experience 218 Cedar r same Phone 987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weltman Mack C (Goldie)</td>
<td>mach Mo Pac R R r 721 Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker Wm (Poilie)</td>
<td>farmer r 222 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Robt clk Carlos</td>
<td>Grocery r 830 Kinzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Wm F (Maggie)</td>
<td>1B real estate agr r 830 Kinzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welscher Benj A (Anne)</td>
<td>Ice supervisor Ark-Mo Power Co r 351 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzel Bernard</td>
<td>lab r 902 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzel Fred</td>
<td>lab r 902 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzel Hugo</td>
<td>lab r 902 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley Clarice</td>
<td>nurse r 611 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley Emile D (Nenui)</td>
<td>mech r 611 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley Naomi</td>
<td>clk F W Wollworth Co r 611 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzel M (Mary)</td>
<td>mech fleet 7 government boats miss river r 611 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Buelish</td>
<td>r 511 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carol (Myra)</td>
<td>(West's Greenhouse) r end Maud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Faye bkpr H J Morrison</td>
<td>r 214a S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST'S FLORIST</td>
<td>Flowers for all Occasions W Highway Phone 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lydia A</td>
<td>lab r 611 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wester Barney L</td>
<td>lab r 611 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Elmer (Alice)</td>
<td>3B 1B emp Meyer Keaton Gro Co r 922 Grand Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Tel Co</td>
<td>(B A Martin mgr) 316 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley John (c)</td>
<td>(Esther) lab r 828 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsheis Ernest (Martha)</td>
<td>1B 2G lab r 1100 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsheis Virginia</td>
<td>stu r 1139 Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley Beulah steno</td>
<td>Justrite Co r 819 Nooney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley Cussie</td>
<td>Mrs 2B r 819 Nooney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley Myrtle</td>
<td>stu H S r 819 Nooney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Julia (wid Theodore)</td>
<td>1G dom r 715 N Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Caille (wid Peter)</td>
<td>r 318 N Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Carl (Alleneen)</td>
<td>filling sta attdt r 318 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Claude</td>
<td>lab r 908 Cole Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elia (c)</td>
<td>r 1101 Grand Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elizabeth</td>
<td>(c) cook Smith's Hospital r Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Gordie</td>
<td>emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r Hooper Add</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jack</td>
<td>stu H S r 124 N Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jess (c)</td>
<td>porter Lone Star Barber Shop r 148 N &quot;E&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jesse</td>
<td>(c lab r 148 N &quot;D&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John E (Lyda)</td>
<td>emp Mo Pac R R r 124 N Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leb (Susie)</td>
<td>1B lab r Hooper Add</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lena (wid Wm)</td>
<td>1B r 322 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary (c)</td>
<td>r 126 S &quot;E&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALLEN GARNER CHEVROLET CO.
SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR MOTOR CAR

OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

Phone 187

WILSON, Ben (c) lab r 618 Lester
WILSON, C M (Bessie) clk Wilson Furniture Co r 501 Cedar
WILSON, Clarence (Elizabeth) 2G firefighter Mo Pac R R r 1223 Kelly
WILSON, Clyde (Carol) 1B transformer r 1006 Mary
WILSON, Cora bkr American Republic r 506 Mary
WILSON, D H (Alice) 1G lab r 1120 Short Grand
WILSON, Edna emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1225 Vine
WILSON, Earl (Emma) 1B 1G foreman Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r 1200 Spring

WILSON Furniture Co (Howard Wilson) 511 S Fifth
WILSON, Green (Rose) 1B sec foreman Mo Pac R R r 104 Victor Kellytown
WILSON, Henry (Sarah) retired r 215 Nickey Kellytown
WILSON, Howard (Wilson Furniture Co) r 501 Cedar
WILSON J Hinkle (Glady's) 1B 1G ptr American Republic r 615 Selma
WILSON, James (Eva) lab r 718 Mary
WILSON, Joseph J (Carrie) (Uncle Joe's Place) r 514 Park
WILSON, Joe (Mayola) emp Walker Motor Co r 1804 Alice
WILSON, Joe Roy (c) emp Walker Motor Co r 1800 Alice
WILSON, Jack (Nola) 1G engr Frisco R R r 525 Kinzer
WILSON, Lorena stn H S r 501 Cedar
WILSON, Mae r 301 S "C"
WILSON, Mattie (c) r 516 Garfield
WILSON, Merle (Esther) 1B slsmn Liggett Myers Tobacco Co r 615 Kinzer
WILSON, Nat (Genevieve) 1G emp Mo Pac R R r 515 S Eighth
WILSON, Nettie r 816 Garfield
WILSON, Opal stn H S r 525 Kinzer
WILSON, Pauline r 1223 Kelly
WILSON, Ruby r r 525 Kinzer
WILSON, Zelmar emp Jonas Bakery r 1223 Kelly
WIMMER, Barbara stn Bus College r 1005 Mill
WIMMER, Helen stn H C Coleman r 1005 Mill
WIMMER, Mark (Louise) 1B 2G mech r 1004 Stella
WIMMER, Lillian (Edith) 1G apt Met Inh Co r 1010 Stella
WIMMER, Mary J clk Kueman Bros r 1505 Mill
WINDER, Claude (Ploy) 1B emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r Hooper Add
WINDER, Elizabeth r 209 Nickey Kellytown
WINDER, James (Corra) emp Hamilton Brown Shoe Co r Hooper Add
WINFORD, Geo (Steddy) 1B pass acct Frisco R R r 638 Cynthia
WINFORD, Harry stn H S r 638 Cynthia
WINFORD, John (Ruby) 2G bmn Swift & Co r 714 Kimzer
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
WINFORD, Prima (Ed A) dom r 1015 Gardner
DRURY'S
Rural Route Directory
1931

RURAL ROUTE NO. 1

Allen John J
Alton O E
Anthony Wade
Autrey Richard
Bain Joe
Bennett Chas A
Bennett John W
Berry John F
Berry Leulie
Best Chas
Best John
Bevel Jane
Blackburn Leonard
Boyer Chester H
Boxx Luther
Broyles James F
Burton Lee G
Burton George H
Clark J W
Cochran Mellie
Coles Casper P
Coner Milo
Cooper E L
Cope R I
Crand Lester Mrs
Dare James A
Daughtess J W
Davenport N O
Davidson Grant
Davidson Harry
Deal T R
Dennis T A
Denning Tillie Mrs
Dixon Bryan
Dixon D H

Dolinsky Freida
Duits Frank
Duncan L L
Duty R L
Edington Tom
Edwards Oscar
Evans Wm
Fears Edd
Feverson M E
Finley Melvin
Finney B P
Fisher Nannie Mrs
Foust Ben A
Franko John J
Frazey G D
Freeman Andrew
Giles D C
Glass H L
Godwin Jas A
Guthart Chas
Green Edith
Greer G H
Greer H D
Haley W E
Hammons J A
Hampton Martha
Harris Grant
Harwell J H
Hearst L R
Heston Leo L
Heck J L
Heck L M
Helton Roy
Hendrickson S J
Hendrickson Walter
Hile Nellie

Caldwell Cleaners
COURTESY AND SERVICE
OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

Montgomery Ward & Co.
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
AND FOR YOUR HOME

Boyer's Auto Service
Painting, Glass and Body Work—Mechanical and Electrical Service
Phone 93

Robinson Insurance Agency Company
WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

United Anywhere for Efficient Electric Service Day or Night
Missouri Utilities Co.
"A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE"
Phone 665

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION (A D Reeder sec) Rooms
for Transients Phone 124 302 Maple
Young Minta at H S r 622 Relief
Young Ollie r 622 Relief
Young Wm (c) (Emily) painter r 448 Sycamore

Drury's 1931 Directory

Zachmeyer James W r 822 Maud
Zehe Geo J (Margaret) (Zehe Bakery) r 122 S Front
Zehe Home Bakery (Geo J Zehe, Margaret Zehe) 122 S Front
Zehe Margaret (Zehe Bakery) r 122 S Front
Ziegler Lula bkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co r 129 S "B"
Zimmerman Lille Mrs r 1137 Noney
Zimmerman Elery (Octie) LB towe man Frisco R r 835 Kinzer
Zimmerman E Edwin at Central College Fayette r 835 Kinzer
Zoll Beulah bkpr L J Mets r 1106 Spring
Zoll Thelma r 1106 Spring
Zoll Walter r 1106 Spring
Zuck Glenn driver Mussell Transfer Co r 407 Vine

Z
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadden A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Chas F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkin Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson V H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Sarah I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pry Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines Edith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuse Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveille Wilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roark J F F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins W Hiram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Joe C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudulce Dave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruser John D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample V T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Chas S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Douglas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott E O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selpel J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smich M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy Win H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Luther G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheshy Win O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigler F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Arden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman Faye Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman J E Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman J E Sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman Lys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman Novman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradlin Leda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurlock Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stremfel John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromati H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucker Norvell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swannom Jas D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweey O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cleo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmons Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble Virgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truxy W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubb Geo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ule Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhl Otto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandover John K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker L N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Arther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Charlie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston John E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mrs M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmace W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winenger A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Gus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO.**

**Service, Quality and Price**

Phone 45
### DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>208</th>
<th>Croxton H M</th>
<th>Hartle J M</th>
<th>Haynes C E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Davidson Mabel</td>
<td>Hendebeck J Mrs</td>
<td>Henston Markis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Frank</td>
<td>Henston Howard</td>
<td>Heuslerode J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Hiram</td>
<td>Hickey Frank</td>
<td>Hill Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis J H</td>
<td>Hillgrove Louise</td>
<td>Hiney Armin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Monroe R</td>
<td>Hodge John M</td>
<td>Holmes Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Sale</td>
<td>Holtsapple Wm</td>
<td>Hubble Geo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Degroat Mamie</td>
<td>Hunt Sam</td>
<td>Huls Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Murry</td>
<td>Inman Hugh</td>
<td>Jeffries Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Degroat Mamie</td>
<td>Jennings C B</td>
<td>Jennings Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Murry</td>
<td>Johnson Mildred</td>
<td>Johnson T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Sale</td>
<td>Jonas E C</td>
<td>Jonas Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denhardt Wm</td>
<td>Jonas Ben A</td>
<td>Karnell John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Divine W R</td>
<td>Keith T J</td>
<td>Keller Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon Wm</td>
<td>Kent Arizona</td>
<td>Kent Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donovan D O</td>
<td>Kent Davis</td>
<td>Kim James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Downs H L</td>
<td>Kerrigan D A</td>
<td>Kirkman D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drake Evelyn</td>
<td>Kiser Albert</td>
<td>Kiser Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dremon A W</td>
<td>Kiser Gladys</td>
<td>Kiser Gladys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durocher L E</td>
<td>Kiser Martin</td>
<td>Kiser Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durocher L E</td>
<td>Lane Neal</td>
<td>Lane Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerson Wm C</td>
<td>Lane Tom J</td>
<td>Lane Tom J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elmon W J</td>
<td>Langley Tom M</td>
<td>Langley Tom M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerson W J</td>
<td>La Par Jean</td>
<td>La Par Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons Harry</td>
<td>Larson Nels</td>
<td>Larson Nels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emsley W J</td>
<td>Lattimer Mary</td>
<td>Lattimer Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>Lawless J C</td>
<td>Lawless J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>Layman R E</td>
<td>Layman R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>LeRoy Nosh</td>
<td>LeRoy Nosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>Lindsay L C</td>
<td>Lindsay L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>Malone J O</td>
<td>Malone J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>Martin Carl J</td>
<td>Martin Carl J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>Mason W N</td>
<td>Mason W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>McClard Chester</td>
<td>McClard Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>McDaniel S</td>
<td>McDaniel S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>McGwown W C</td>
<td>McGwown W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>McGwown W S</td>
<td>McGwown W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmons W J</td>
<td>Mcintyre Robt R</td>
<td>Mcintyre Robt R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J. L. HAWORTH, Dentist

**Rooms 16-17 Dalton Building**

**Office Phone 977**

**Residence Phone 780**

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>209</th>
<th>McMillen Henry H</th>
<th>McMillen Henry H</th>
<th>McMillen Henry H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrett J H</td>
<td>Merrett J H</td>
<td>Merrett J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrett John</td>
<td>Merrett John</td>
<td>Merrett John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mertell O J</td>
<td>Mertell O J</td>
<td>Mertell O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills Eldon</td>
<td>Mills Eldon</td>
<td>Mills Eldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Seymore</td>
<td>Mitchell Seymore</td>
<td>Mitchell Seymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan J W</td>
<td>Morgan J W</td>
<td>Morgan J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Netta</td>
<td>Morgan Netta</td>
<td>Morgan Netta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery Sam</td>
<td>Montgomery Sam</td>
<td>Montgomery Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore Bianche</td>
<td>Moore Bianche</td>
<td>Moore Bianche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morley Biz</td>
<td>Morley Biz</td>
<td>Morley Biz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrow C V</td>
<td>Morrow C V</td>
<td>Morrow C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrow Paul</td>
<td>Morrow Paul</td>
<td>Morrow Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray Otto</td>
<td>Murray Otto</td>
<td>Murray Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neal Wm P</td>
<td>Neal Wm P</td>
<td>Neal Wm P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Newton</td>
<td>Nelson Newton</td>
<td>Nelson Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newsom A J</td>
<td>Newsom A J</td>
<td>Newsom A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newsom W H</td>
<td>Newsom W H</td>
<td>Newsom W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nixon Roy L</td>
<td>Nixon Roy L</td>
<td>Nixon Roy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nollman Henry A</td>
<td>Nollman Henry A</td>
<td>Nollman Henry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Ernest</td>
<td>Noon Ernest</td>
<td>Noon Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Padget J W</td>
<td>Padget J W</td>
<td>Padget J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Page John C</td>
<td>Page John C</td>
<td>Page John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Page Nat</td>
<td>Page Nat</td>
<td>Page Nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parsley Geo P</td>
<td>Parsley Geo P</td>
<td>Parsley Geo P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson Geo W</td>
<td>Patterson Geo W</td>
<td>Patterson Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson J L</td>
<td>Patterson J L</td>
<td>Patterson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson J T</td>
<td>Patterson J T</td>
<td>Patterson J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payne J A</td>
<td>Payne J A</td>
<td>Payne J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennington Byrd</td>
<td>Pennington Byrd</td>
<td>Pennington Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennington Joe</td>
<td>Pennington Joe</td>
<td>Pennington Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennington P H</td>
<td>Pennington P H</td>
<td>Pennington P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perrin Eli</td>
<td>Perrin Eli</td>
<td>Perrin Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry E M</td>
<td>Perry E M</td>
<td>Perry E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinkston J E</td>
<td>Pinkston J E</td>
<td>Pinkston J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plunk W C</td>
<td>Plunk W C</td>
<td>Plunk W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter Dai Da</td>
<td>Porter Dai Da</td>
<td>Porter Dai Da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter Wm H</td>
<td>Porter Wm H</td>
<td>Porter Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRESNELL John</td>
<td>PRESNELL John</td>
<td>PRESNELL John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRISCHER Carl</td>
<td>PRISCHER Carl</td>
<td>PRISCHER Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ratcliff Mable</td>
<td>Ratcliff Mable</td>
<td>Ratcliff Mable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redford Otis</td>
<td>Redford Otis</td>
<td>Redford Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riddle Borne</td>
<td>Riddle Borne</td>
<td>Riddle Borne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riepe Ed L</td>
<td>Riepe Ed L</td>
<td>Riepe Ed L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riggins Geo</td>
<td>Riggins Geo</td>
<td>Riggins Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROARK J D</td>
<td>ROARK J D</td>
<td>ROARK J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERTSON Henry Mrs</td>
<td>ROBERTSON Henry Mrs</td>
<td>ROBERTSON Henry Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers Ben M</td>
<td>Rogers Ben M</td>
<td>Rogers Ben M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rushin W A</td>
<td>Rushin W A</td>
<td>Rushin W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott A K</td>
<td>Scott A K</td>
<td>Scott A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shephard Ivan R</td>
<td>Shephard Ivan R</td>
<td>Shephard Ivan R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Dora Mrs</td>
<td>Shelton Dora Mrs</td>
<td>Shelton Dora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shrub R S Mrs</td>
<td>Shrub R S Mrs</td>
<td>Shrub R S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shrum Frank</td>
<td>Shrum Frank</td>
<td>Shrum Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simmons Geo</td>
<td>Simmons Geo</td>
<td>Simmons Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simmons H F</td>
<td>Simmons H F</td>
<td>Simmons H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simmons Virginia</td>
<td>Simmons Virginia</td>
<td>Simmons Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simsony Frank</td>
<td>Simsony Frank</td>
<td>Simsony Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simsony John</td>
<td>Simsony John</td>
<td>Simsony John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith C Frank</td>
<td>Smith C Frank</td>
<td>Smith C Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder W H</td>
<td>Snyder W H</td>
<td>Snyder W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith P Grant</td>
<td>Smith P Grant</td>
<td>Smith P Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spence J M</td>
<td>Spence J M</td>
<td>Spence J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stepp Joe</td>
<td>Stepp Joe</td>
<td>Stepp Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stout E M</td>
<td>Stout E M</td>
<td>Stout E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summers J H</td>
<td>Summers J H</td>
<td>Summers J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summers John</td>
<td>Summers John</td>
<td>Summers John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas L B</td>
<td>Thomas L B</td>
<td>Thomas L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson Lon G</td>
<td>Thompson Lon G</td>
<td>Thompson Lon G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson Tony</td>
<td>Thompson Tony</td>
<td>Thompson Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribble Dewitt</td>
<td>Tribble Dewitt</td>
<td>Tribble Dewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tubb Geo M</td>
<td>Tubb Geo M</td>
<td>Tubb Geo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tubb Robert</td>
<td>Tubb Robert</td>
<td>Tubb Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner J H</td>
<td>Turner J H</td>
<td>Turner J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vargason C C</td>
<td>Vargason C C</td>
<td>Vargason C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker A J</td>
<td>Walker A J</td>
<td>Walker A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Mabel M</td>
<td>Walker Mabel M</td>
<td>Walker Mabel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward D A</td>
<td>Ward D A</td>
<td>Ward D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Geo W</td>
<td>Ward Geo W</td>
<td>Ward Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Katherine</td>
<td>Ward Katherine</td>
<td>Ward Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Pearl</td>
<td>Ward Pearl</td>
<td>Ward Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren G W</td>
<td>Warren G W</td>
<td>Warren G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolch J A</td>
<td>Wolch J A</td>
<td>Wolch J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells Ida</td>
<td>Wells Ida</td>
<td>Wells Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Mark</td>
<td>White Mark</td>
<td>White Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whittener Harry</td>
<td>Whittener Harry</td>
<td>Whittener Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamon Jim M</td>
<td>Williamon Jim M</td>
<td>Williamon Jim M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson C G</td>
<td>Wilson C G</td>
<td>Wilson C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson John</td>
<td>Wilson John</td>
<td>Wilson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winters M L</td>
<td>Winters M L</td>
<td>Winters M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisdom J A</td>
<td>Wisdom J A</td>
<td>Wisdom J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womack John C</td>
<td>Womack John C</td>
<td>Womack John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womack Wm</td>
<td>Womack Wm</td>
<td>Womack Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Robert R</td>
<td>Wood Robert R</td>
<td>Wood Robert R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright David</td>
<td>Wright David</td>
<td>Wright David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York J</td>
<td>York J</td>
<td>York J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York S R</td>
<td>York S R</td>
<td>York S R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUTLER COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Confidential Information on the Paying Habits of Individual Purchasers

COLLECTIONS—REPORTS—LOCATIONS—CREDIT NEWS

Phone 338
## MONTGOMERY & SON
**COMMERCIAL PRINTING—LAW BRIEFS and ABSTRACTS**

Phone 820—Miller Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 23</th>
<th>Page 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>And O E</td>
<td>Cochran F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And W E</td>
<td>Hager W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Frank</td>
<td>Hamilton C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Lee</td>
<td>Hammon Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson M D</td>
<td>Hancock B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Mary</td>
<td>Hanks Elmls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold W F</td>
<td>Hanna Earnest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arterberry John</td>
<td>Hargrove Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcraft Bertha</td>
<td>Harold D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubuchon Geo F</td>
<td>Harold Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagwell Sam</td>
<td>Harris Aggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagwell Walter</td>
<td>Harris W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Maude</td>
<td>Hart Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber C D</td>
<td>Harvey James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Henry</td>
<td>East Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum J</td>
<td>Hass Meda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner J A</td>
<td>Hawthorne Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Claude</td>
<td>Hawthorne Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter J W</td>
<td>Helveti John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgas Enoch</td>
<td>Hotter Abrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedell Herman</td>
<td>Hert Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett C R</td>
<td>Hicks R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Lena</td>
<td>Hill J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Leona</td>
<td>Hills Jon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black R F</td>
<td>Hofe M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock Lorin</td>
<td>Hoffer Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonaker E R</td>
<td>Hoffman John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower Ed L</td>
<td>Holt D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannock Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>Hood Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braum James</td>
<td>Hooper G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayton J E</td>
<td>Hoppe S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown E L</td>
<td>Hopper T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J H</td>
<td>Howell Bossie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John W</td>
<td>Huston Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Osa</td>
<td>Hutchinson D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Opal</td>
<td>Hatton Dan L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capper J Hilery</td>
<td>Ibry W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell Clarence</td>
<td>Jackson Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell Grace B</td>
<td>James W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell J Aubrey</td>
<td>Jarrett Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Charlie</td>
<td>Jett H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Darl</td>
<td>Johnson G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo Dan</td>
<td>Johnson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers J W</td>
<td>Johnson Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattam James</td>
<td>Jones A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronister Leona</td>
<td>Jones Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark C C</td>
<td>Kennedy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloin Albert</td>
<td>Kersting M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobbe B</td>
<td>Ketchum C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble J H</td>
<td>Kilgore Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble S W</td>
<td>Killian E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Marjorie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MARSHALL'S BOOTERY
**"FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES"**

Phone 125
Shoes Repaired While-U-Wait

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hager S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Madge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Earnest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Aggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hass Meda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helveti Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Jon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofe M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffer T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Bossie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton Dan L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibry W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchum C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killian E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Marjorie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CITY MARKET
**SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR BLUFF BATTERY &amp; SUPPLY CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON GARAGE &amp; STORAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR BEAUTY SHOPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. MABEL HELEY, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Operators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. MABEL HELEY, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Operators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THE KENNEDY STUDIO
**High Grade Portraits, Commercial Photography, Industrial, Finishing, Films and Kodaks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL'S BOOTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL'S BOOTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unexcelled Anywhere for Efficient Electric Service Day or Night
MISSOURI UTILITIES CO.
“A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE” Phone 565

DRURY’S 1931 DIRECTORY

Koonce J H
Latham P E
Leader Wesley
Lehmann E L
Livingston C J
Livingston Rena
Lynch Ivan
Maze J D
McCarter Lee
McCoy Zetta
Melton George
Mengel R
Miller Andrew F
Miller P E
Miller R J
Mitchell Andrew
Montgomery H C
Montgomery Jake
Montgomery Minnie E Mrs
Montgomery Oscar
Montgomery W Scott
Morgan Roy
Mounts Claude R
Neal Thomas
Nichols Frank
Niswonger N A
Pancogaf Paul
Paradee Mabelle Mrs
Parks Anna Mrs
Parks Minnie
Patterson Edna
Patterson R H
Pinkerton J H
Pitka T B
Potter Sylvia
Powe J W
Powe Marvin
Powars Geo W
Prowell Mary
Rahm Frank
Resnik Sr
Richa Ada Mrs
Riner C W
Robinson E P
Robinson E W
Robinson Eddie Mrs
Robinson Eric
Rollins Roxie Mrs
Rudolph C K
Russell Frank
Russell W S
Samples Ros
Samples Tom
Shadin Wm
Sharp Jas
Simms Leonil
Simms Wm
Slaxon J A
Smith B F
Smith J A
Sheaehen Mable
Sheaehen M A
Sonders Earl
Sparkman C N Mrs
Sparkman Gertrude Mrs
Spradling H S
Spradling Joe L
Spradling John
Spradling T A
Steward Roy
Summers Chas
Taylor P B
Thedford Jeff
Thurston Cora
Tibbs Joe
Tripp W W
Walker Odell
War드(level) Chas
Warren Clifford
Warren W
Wells Minerva Mrs
White D C
Whitworth Tom
Wilcutt T A
Wilcutt T S
Winter C J
Wilson Albert
Wilson W A
Withrow Ethelma
Witte Chas
Worley L V
Yarbrough Sam
Young Glen

Caldwell Cleaner’s
courtesy and service

Of Poplar Bluff, Missouri

Drury’s
Classified Business Directory

Abilgton Abstract Co 115 N Main
Black River Land & Abstract Co 312 Cedar

Ambulances

Frank Undertaking Co 412 Vine Phone 35 (see right top lines)
Pheples Undertaking Co 508 Poplar Phone 463 (see right top lines)

Automobile Accessories

Dixcel Service Station Broadway & Cedar Phone 1056 (see right bottom lines)
Honkey Garners Motor Co 412 Vine Phone 10 (see back bone and inside front cover)
Garners Allen Chevrolet Co 216 S Broadway Phone 187 (see right top lines)

Ideal Tire & Battery Service 422 Pine Phone 984 (see left top lines)
Justine Tire Co 423 Poplar Phone 330 (see right side lines)
Poplar Bluff Battery & Supply Co 421 Cedar Phone 29 (see left bottom lines)

S & H auto parts Co 226 S Broadway Phone 223 (see right bottom lines)

Automobile Dealers

Alcorn Motor Co 144 Bartlett Phone 1222 (see right top lines)
Cahill-Moore Motor Co 441 Poplar Phone 53 (see left bottom lines)
Garners Allen Chevrolet Co 216 S Broadway Phone 187 (see right top lines)
Honkey Garners Motor Co 412 Vine Phone 10 (see back bone and inside front cover)
O'Neil Lee 313 S Broadway
Van Dover Motor Co 307 S Fifth

Complete Outfitters for every member of the family
and for your home

Montgomery Ward & Co.

502 and 504 Vine St.

Phone 1260
### Classified Business Directory

**Abstract Companies**
- Abington Abstract Co 115 N Main
- Black River Land & Abstract Co 313 Cedar

**Ambulances**
- Frank Undertaking Co 412 Vine Phone 35 (see right top lines)
- Phelps Undertaking Co 506 Poplar Phone 463 (see right top lines)

**Automobile Accessories**
- Dixcel Service Station Broadway & Cedar Phone 1056 (see right bottom lines)
- Garner, Allen Chevrolet Co 216 S Broadway Phone 187 (see right top lines)
- Ideal Tire & Battery Service 422 Vine Phone 984 (see left top lines)
- Justrite Tire Co 423 Poplar Phone 330 (see right side lines)
- Poplar Bluff Battery & Supply Co 421 Cedar Phone 29 (see left bottom lines)

**Automobile Dealers**
- ALCORN MOTOR CO 114 Bartlett Phone 1222 (see right top lines)
- CAIN-MOORE MOTOR CO 441 Poplar Phone 53 (see left bottom lines)
- Garner Allen Chevrolet Co 216 S Broadway Phone 187 (see right top lines)
- Garner, Garner Motor Co 412 Vine Phone 10 (see back bone and inside front cover)
- Van Dover Motor Co 307 S Fifth

**Robinson Insurance Agency Company**

We specialize in Automobile Insurance

"It is wise to insure"

**Missouri Utilities Co.**

202 So. Main Phone 665

"A Citizen Wherever We Serve"

**Caldwell Cleaners**

Second and Vine Sts.

Phone 794

Of Poplar Bluff, Missouri

**Drury's 1931 Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Rena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Ivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Zetta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Andrew F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Minnie E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery W Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounts Claude R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niswonger N A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancograph Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Mattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Anna Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Etta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkerton J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts T B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Sylvia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowell Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reamik Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Ada Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimer C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimik Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Eddie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins Roxie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph C K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadie Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Locell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneather Maxie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneather M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souder Earn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman C N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman Gertrude Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradling H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradling Joe L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradling John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradling T A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor F B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thedford Jeff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Odell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Minerva Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitworth Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkett T A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkett T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winton C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow Thelma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley I V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Glen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REED BROS. STUDIO  "THE PHOTOGRAPHERS OF THE OZARKS"
VELO-TONE BORDER PRINTS—ARTISTONE ENLARGEMENTS
PORTRAITS—COMMERCIAL PHOTOS
"We Say It With Quality, You'll Say So Too"

OAKLAND EIGHT
PONTIAC SIX
Two Outstanding General Motors Values
SERVEL—The Simplified Refrigerator
Radios Latest Designs

Walker Motor Co.
SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE 1181
CORNER FIFTH and CHERRY STS.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS
BOYER'S AUTO SERVICE 423 S Broadway Phone 213 (see left side lines)

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
CAHILL-MOORE AUTO CO 441 Poplar Phone 53 (see left bottom lines)

POPLAR BLUFF BATTERY & SUPPLY CO 421 Cedar Phone 29 (see left bottom lines)
8 & H AUTO PARTS 226 S Broadway Phone 223 (see right bottom lines)

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
BOYER'S AUTO SERVICE 428 S Broadway Phone 213 (see left side lines)
CLARK'S AUTO SERVICE 447 Park Phone 322 (see right top lines)

AUTO SERVICE
ALCORN MOTOR CO 144 Bartlett Phone 1222 (see right top line)
BOYER'S AUTO SERVICE 428 S Broadway Phone 213 (see left side lines)
CAHILL-MOORE AUTO CO 441 Poplar Phone 53 (see left bottom lines)

WALTER ANDERSON
FRESH MEAT, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED
Phone 242
315 South Fifth St.
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WALKER MOTOR CO 446 S Fifth Phone 1161 (see adv this classification)

PHelps Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE, EMBALMING, FUNERAL SUPPLIES AND MONUMENTS
Service measured Not by GOLD, but by the GOLDEN RULE
Corner 5th & Poplar Sts. N. T. Phelps, Manager Phone—Day and Night 463

OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

AUTO STORAGE
CLARK'S AUTO SERVICE 447 Park Phone 322 (see right top lines)

BAKERS
Brown Bobby Kitchen 520 Vine
Jonas Bakery 323 Vine
Wielputz Bakery 307 N Fifth
Zehe Home Bakery 122 S Front

BANKS
BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 200 S Main Phone 93
STATE BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 301 S Main Phone 240 (see front cover)

BARBER SHOPS
Barrett Geo 665 S Fifth
Landis O V 119 S Main
Legan T J 315 Maple
Lone Star Barber Shop 110 Bartlett
Midway Barber Shop 407 S Broadway
Morris W T 121 S Broadway
O K Barber Shop 109 Bartlett
Red & Roy Barber Shop 314 Poplar
Reed & Leonard 316 Vine
Sanitary Barber Shop 208 S Main
Watt Reuben (c) 225 Cherry
Wright's Barber Shop 318 S Main

BATHS
KRUSE SYSTEM VAPOR BATHS 218 Cedar Phone 987

BATTERIES
IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE 422 Pine Phone 984 (see left top lines)

JUSTRITE TIRE CO 423 Poplar Phone 330 (see right side lines)
POPLAR BLUFF BATTERY & SUPPLY CO 421 Cedar Phone 29 (see left bottom lines)

BEAUTY SHOPS
Lucile Beauty Shop 181 N Main
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOPPE 208 S Main Phone 772 (see left side lines)
MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE 303 S Main Phone 123 (see right side lines)
POPULAR BEAUTY SHOPPE 316 Poplar Phone 27 (see right bottom lines)

BLACKSMITHS
Grain Noah E 609 S Fifth
Griffing Blacksmith Shop 245 N Sixth
Kernek H E 202 S Front

POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO.
SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE
Phone 45
IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
VULCANIZING, GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRING
ELECTRICAL SERVICE FOR ALL CARS
Poplar Bluff, Mo. Phone 984

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Call 69 and We Will Gladly Send Our Representative
To Help You Bring Your Policies Up To Date
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"
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BOTTLES
Coco-Cola Bottling Co 425 Pine
Nehl Bottling Co 525 S Broadway

BROKERS—MERCHANDISE
Holland Brokerage Co 200½ S Main R 7

BUILDING MATERIAL
METZ L T LUMBER STORE 306 S Fifth Phone 739 (see back cover)
POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO 1138 Vine Phone 45 (see right bottom lines)
ROBINSON E C LUMBER CO 438 Vine Phone 750 (see right side lines)

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
POPLAR BLUFF BLDG & LOAN ASSN Bldg & Loan Bldg Phone 915

CANDY—WHOLESALE
Gholson Candy Co 335 Cedar
Sterling Candy Co 319 N Broadway

CEMENT AND LIME
METZ L T LUMBER STORE 306 S Fifth Phone 739 (see back cover)

CHIROPRACTORS
FRASIER C O 106 S Main Phone 1070
Lamar Frank 200½ S Main R 38-39
WEINS F 218 Cedar Phone 987

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Barnett L G 312 S Main

CLEANERS
Caldwell Cleaning & Pressing Shop 128 Vine Phone 794 (see right top lines)
Gliese Cleaners 410 Vine
Liolios Cleaning Co 200 Vine
Wardrobe Cleaners 311 S Broadway Phone 333 (see left side lines)

CLOAKS
Miller-Wohl Co 300 S Main Phone 56 (see left top lines)

CLOTHING
Miller's Toggery 309 S Main Phone 1189 (see left side lines)
O'Neal Clothing Co 225 S Main

COAL
Ark Mo Power Co 435 S Main
Energy Coal & Supply Co 600 N Second
Henson Coal & Transfer Co 424 Poplar

POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO 1138 Vine Phone 45 (see right bottom lines)

J. L. HAWORTH, Dentist
Rooms 16-17 Dalton Building 203½ S Main
Office Phone 977
Residence Phone 760

OF POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES
Grassman Construction Co Court House
Mississippi River Fuel Corp 430 Cherry
Service Const Co P B B & L Assn Bldg

CONTRACTORS
Grassman Construction Co Court House R 301
Mississippi River Fuel Corp 430 Cherry
Service Const Co P B B & L Assn Bldg

COTTON
Boeving Bros Cotton Co 200½ S Main R 6

CREAMERIES
Miller J Ben Ice Cream Co 435 S Second Phone 801
Sugar Creek Creamery 402 S Fifth

DENTISTS
Adama James O 301½ S Main R 24-25
Bomer A L 203½ S Main Phone 454
Coleman Chas B 105½ N Main Phone 799
Flanery Bayles K 200½ S Main R 5 Phone 658 res Phone 532
Haworth J Leslie 203½ S Main R 16-17 (see right top lines)
Lindsay Joseph L R 3 Ferguson Bldg 104½ S Main Phone 32 res Phone 28
Stokeley Z Lee 123½ S Main R 1-2

DEPARTMENT STORES
Garfinkle Sidney 125 S Broadway
Kugman Bros 401 Vine
Montgomery Ward & Co 502 Vine Phone 1260 (see right bottom lines)
Penney J C 215 S Main
Snider Hamilton Merc Co 229 S Main Phone 191
Stevall Sales Co 129 S Main

DRUGGISTS
Borth Pharmacy 123 N Main
Graham Drug Store 404 Vine
Patton's Drug Store 324 S Main Phone 579
Poplar Bluff Drug Co 136 Bartlett Phone 63
Quinn's Pharmacy 501 S Broadway

SEYBOLD DRUG CO 119 S Main Phone 55 (see left side lines)
Weber's Drug Store 101 N Main
West Side Pharmacy 448 Vine

DRY GOODS
Charlton & Duncan Merc Co 701 N Ninth

BUTLER COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Confidential Information on the Paying Habits of Individual Purchasers
COLLECTIONS—REPORTS—SKIPS LOCATED—CREDIT NEWS
Phone 338

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
303 MAIN
PERMANENT WAVING AND FINGER WAVING A SPECIALTY
PHONE 12
KNOWER INSURANCE AGENCY
"WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"
Dalton Building, Rooms 20-21 Telephone 181

MACK'S RED PIG BARBECUE
East Side
Good Sandwiches, Cold Drinks, Chili and Tamales in Season
Try To Get In

SPRINGDALE FLORISTS W Highway Phone 103 (see left side lines and florists business)
WESTS FLORISTS W Highway Phone 103 (see left side lines and florists business)

West Florists
SPRINGDALE FLORAL CO.
———:
Fresh Flowers for all Occasions
Pot Plants Bulbs and Shrubs
———:
Phone 103

FLOUR & FEED
ANDERSON WALTER 315 S Fifth Phone 242 (see left bottom lines)
Farmers Cash Store 418 S Fifth

FOUNDRIES
ANDERSON WALTER 315 S Fifth Phone 242 (see left bottom lines)
CITY MEAT MARKET 117 S Broadway Phone 22 (see left side lines)

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ANDERSON WALTER 315 S Fifth Phone 242 (see left bottom lines)
Poplar Bluff Fruit & Produce Co E Park

FURNITURE
DALTON-BALDWIN CO. 231 S Broadway Phone 467-461

CAHILL-MOORE MOTOR CO.
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI
5th and Poplar

Wardrobe CLEANERS
311 S. Broadway
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIRING

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Berryman Mere Co 200-216 S Broadway
Brown C S Implement Co 303 S Fifth
Woodburn Roy Implement Co 405 S Fifth

FENCING
METZ L T LUMBER STORE 306 S Fifth Phone 739 (see back cover)

FILLING STATIONS
Abbott Bros 201 N Broadway
Adams Filling Station 205 S Ridge Av
Barron Garage 106-124 N Second
Brown Wm Victory Hill
Cities Service Oil Co 420 Poplar
CLARKS AUTO SERVICE 447 Park Av Phone 322 (see right top lines)
Dixcel Service Station 100 N Front
DIXCELL SERVICE STATION Broadway & Cedar Phone 1056 (see right bottom lines)
Foust Arthur Ashcroft Add
Haley Wm 1611 N Main
JUSTRITE TIRE CO 425 Poplar Phone 330 (see right side lines)
Milton Oil Co N Main
Phillips Service Station 210 S Fifth
Porter Oil Co 403 S Fifth
Rogers Ben Victory Hill
Simms James Victory Hill
Smoot Don 202 Warren
Standard Oil Co 101 N "B"
Standard Oil Co Henderson
Standard Oil Co N Main
Standard Oil Co 145 N Broadway
White Filling Station 818 N Front

FLORISTS
Gerhart C O Mrs R R 6
Hillcrest Green House R R 6

Phone 333

123 N Main, Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Importer for Missourian and Press published.

180 N Main, Clock and Jewelry Repairing, Importer for Missourian and Press published.

103 S Main, Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Importer for Missourian and Press published.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLARK’S SERVICE STATIONS</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRANK UNDERTAKING CO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Service for the Car—Day or Night</td>
<td><em>“THE FUNERAL CHAPEL”</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage, Gas, Oils, Greasing and Repairing</td>
<td>Equipped To Render a Complete Service in Dignity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender and Body Work</td>
<td>J. R. Reynolds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLARK’S SERVICE STATIONS**

- 502 Vine St., Phone 484

**FRANK UNDERTAKING CO.**

- Phone 35

**OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI**

- Deal & Brown R R 1
- Dickerson’s Grocery 503 S Eighth
- Farmers Cash Store 418 S Fifth
- Gatlin Grocery 318 Garfield
- Goodwin Grocery 1125 Maud
- Harwell J H & Son N Highway
- Haynes Colfax 503 NEst
- Hogg Market 209 Vine
- Hudson Store 203 Fair
- IBY CHAS & SON 357 N Main Phone 209
- Irby Wm 201 Fair Kettles
- Kernher Wm 1115 N Main
- Kester Grocery 942 Gardner
- Kroger Grocery & Baking Co. 201 N Main
- Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 117 Bartlett
- Kroger Gro & Baking Co 44 Vine
- Martin Grocery (c) 510 Jefferson
- MATHIS MAGOM STORE CO. 148 N Broadway Phone 359
- Mauk Grocery 1211 Cola Av
- McCall Grocery 701 Kinzer
- McClard Chester Victory Hill
- McGee Dan Victory Hill
- McKinney Wm
- McFheeters Grocery S13 N Eighth
- Overfield As 601 S Fifth
- Polk James 372 Alice
- Qualls Grocery 661 S Fifth
- Richardson Albert 1110 Apple
- Robertson Grocery 310 Grand Av
- Robinson Ben 302 Grand Av
- Scott Henry (c) 500 Pattenia
- Service Grocery 842 Oak
- Stalite Grocery 3003 Maud
- Tibbs Grocery 108 N "C"
- Walker & Pierce 406 Vine

**GROCERIES WHOLESALE**

- Barnes Grocery Co. 421 Park Av
- Gray J S 309 S Fifth

**S & H AUTO PARTS CO.**

- Phone 223

**S & H AUTO PARTS CO.**

- Phone 223

**S & H AUTO PARTS CO.**

- Phone 223

**S & H AUTO PARTS CO.**

- Phone 223
MONTGOMERY & SON
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—LAW BRIEFS and ABSTRACTS
Phone 520—Miller Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HANDLE MFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna &amp; Young Handle Factory S Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Bluff Handle Works S Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS W W 114 S Main Phone 335 (see right side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METZ L T LUMBER STORE 306 S Fifth Phone 739 (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY WARD &amp; CO. 502 Vine Phone 1260 (see right bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON E C LUMBER CO 438 Vine Phone 750 (see right side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCHERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funks Hatchery 410 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAULING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT TRANSFER CO. 418 Poplar Phone 320 (see right bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSSELS TRANSFER &amp; RUG CLEANING CO. 415 Vine Phone 20 (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON TRUCK LINE 520 Cedar Phone 132 (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAULING—LONG DISTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT TRANSFER CO. 418 Poplar Phone 320 (see right bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON TRUCK LINE 520 Cedar Phone 132 (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer &amp; Schach Plumbing &amp; Heating Co. 1137 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI UTILITIES CO. 202 S Main Phone 665 (see left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON H J 317 N Broadway Phone 250 (see left side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOISERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL'S BOOTERY 124 S Main Phone 126 (see right top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER-WOHL CO. 300 S Main Phone 56 (see left top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON HOSPITAL 1124 N Main Phone 805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCY LEE HOSPITAL 312 N Second Phone 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPLAR BLUFF HOSPITAL 215 Oak Phone 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's Hospital 123 N Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN HOTEL 116 Vine Phone 1098 (see left side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCKER HOTEL 310 S Main Phone 820 (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Hotel 216½ S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Hotel 504 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Hotel 60½ S Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBONS HOTEL 328 Poplar Phone 496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARSHALL'S BOOTERY
"FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES"
Phone 126
Shoes Repaired While-U-Wait

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Lafayette 317 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Hotel (e) 514 S Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARION HOTEL 447 Maple Phone 1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Hotel 303 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal Hotel 200 S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y M C A 302 Maple Phone 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE MFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS-MISSOURI POWER CO. 435 S Main Phone 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE CREAM MFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER I BEN ICE CREAM CO. 435 S Second Phone 801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGNITION &amp; SPEEDOMETER SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPLAR BLUFF BATTERY &amp; SUPPLY CO. 21 Cedar Phone 29 (see left bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Audrey C 115½ S Main R 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Insurance Agency 203½ S Main R 7 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREER INSURANCE AGENCY 440 Vine Phone 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOWER INSURANCE AGENCY 203½ S Main Phone 181 (see left top lines and insurance business)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knower Insurance Agency
---:
WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
---:
ROOMS 20-21
DALTON BLDG.
Phone 181

THE KENNEDY STUDIO
High Grade Portraits, Commercial Photography, Kodak Printing, Films and Kodaks

POPLAR BLUFF BATTERY & SUPPLY CO.
BACON GARAGE & STORAGE
CEDAR AND MORAN
Phone 29

POPLULAR BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS. MABEL HELEY, Prop.
Expert Operators
Phone 27

$16 Poplar St.
SEYBOLD DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
119 S. Main St.
The Nyal Store
STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, SODA FOUNTAIN
Exclusive agent for Fortune's All Cream Ice Cream
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NEWS DEALER
Missouri Pacific News Stand 400 S Main

NEWSPAPERS
AMERICAN REPUBLIC 306 S Main Phone 341 (see page 4)

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Remington Rand Co., 301½ S Main R 30

OIL COMPANIES
Continental Oil Co 366 N Main
National Refining Co Park Av
Sinclair Refining Co Henderson
Standard Oil Company 707 N Main

OIL WELL SUPPLIES
Oil Well Supply Co 1010 Peach

OPTOMETRIST
SELVIDGE B H 301 Vine Phone 1143 (see back cover)
Southland Optical Co 313½ Vine

PAINT & VARNISH
JENKINS WW 114 S Main Phone 335 (see right side lines)
METZ L T LUMBER STORE 306 S Fifth Phone 739 (see back cover)
ROBINSON E C LUMBER CO 438 Vine Phone 750 (see right side lines)

PHOTOGRAPHERS
KENNEDY STUDIO 317 Vine (see right side lines)
REED BROS 319 Vine (see left top lines and Photographers Business)

Reed Bros. Studio
Photographers of the Ozarks
We Say It With Quality—You Will Say So Too
Velo-Tone Border Prints
Austone Enlargements
Portraits Commercial Photos

Open Day and Night 211 S. Broadway
COLD DRINKS, HOT AND COLD LUNCH—POOL
WORLD'S FAIR BUFFET

STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE
ALCORN MOTOR CO., Distributor
Phone 1222
Bartlett & B Sts.

PHOTO FINISHERS
REED BROS 319 Vine (see left top lines and Photographers Business)
Pianos
BARNETT MUSIC HOUSE 210 S Main Phone 327 (see right side lines)

PICTURE FRAMING
KENNEDY STUDIO 317 Vine (see right side lines)
REED BROS 319 Vine (see left top lines and Photographers Business)

PHYSICIANS
Bailey Wm S 321 Vine
Barnett Isaac N 115½ S Main R 6-7
BOND FRANCO G 123½ S Main R 10-12-14 Phone 766 res Phone 824
Brandon Walter L 1124 N Main
CLAY HAMPTON S 119½ S Main Phone 830 res Phone 328
Cline H J State Bank Bldg
Davidson Alexander W 119½ S Main R 3
Harwell E Lee 119½ S Main R3
HENDRICKSON H M 215 Oak Phone 568
Knebert Fred L 1124 N Main
MacCauley Bernard J 215 Oak
Mott James W 123½ S Main R 5-6-7
Rowe A R 2nd and Kim
Smith J Elliott 123 N 5th
Smith Richard A 123 N 5th
SPAU LDING WM 105½ N Main Phone 337
Taylor Wm F S 115½ S Main R3-4

PLUMBERS
Bulow & Son 309 Pine
Greer & Schach Plumbing & Heating Co 1137 Vine
GREEN J W 420 Maple Phone 80
MORRISON H J 317 N Broadway Phone 250 (see left side lines)
Spurrer Frank 205 Poplar

POOL ROOMS
Arcade Pool Room 219 Vine
B & M Pool Room 429 S Broadway
D'Andrea Samuel 215 S Main
NEW RECREATION POOL ROOM 523 S Broadway
SISCO WM A 515 S Broadway
Uncle Joe's Place 203 N Main
WORLD'S FAIR 211 S Broadway Phone 152 (see left bottom lines)

POULTRY
Lidenton Produce Co Henderson Av

POWER & LIGHT CO
MISSOURI UTILITIES CO 205 S Main Phone 665 (see left top lines)

DIXCEL SERVICE STATION
CLAUDE MOSES, Prop.
DIXCEL GAS—HYVIS and MOBIL OILS—KELLY-Springfield TIRES
Corner Broadway and Cedar St.
Best Grease Job In City
Phone 1066
Unexcelled Anywhere for Efficient Electric Service Day or Night
MISSOURI UTILITIES CO.
“A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE” Phone 665
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PRINTERS
AMERICAN REPUBLIC 306 S Main Phone 341
MONTGOMERY & SON 220 Cedar Phone 520 (see left top lines)

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
Cline Medicine Co 301½ S Main R 34
PUBLISHERS
AMERICAN REPUBLIC 306 S Main Phone 341

RAILROAD COMPANIES
Frisco R R depot 329 Moran
Missouri Pacific R R depot 400 S Main

RADIO
BARNETT MUSIC HOUSE 210 S Main Phone 327 (see right side lines)
FIELDS-McCARTHY CO 417 Vine Phone 1234
Home Electric Co 224 S Main

READY TO WEAR
MILLER CHAS 121 S Main Phone 640
MILLER-WOHL Co 300 S Main Phone 55 (see left top lines)
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO 502 Vine Phone 1250 (see right bottom lines)

O'Hara's Store 209 S Main
PitSELL's Store 305 S Main

REAL ESTATE
Black River Land & Abstract Co 312 Cedar
Dixon Win Victory Hill
Fields Farm Service & Realty Co 100 S Broadway
Great Western Land Co 301½ S Main R 1
Haag Land Co 301½ S Main R 1

REFRIGERATORS
FIELD McCARTHY Co 417 Vine Phone 1234

RESTAURANT
Adams Josse 607 S 6th
Alamo Sandwich Shop 1705 N Main
Allen Samuel (c) 730 Garfield
AMERICAN RESTAURANT 116 Vine Phone 1098 (see left side lines)
Broadway Cafe 427 S Broadway
Crescent Cafe 119 S Broadway
Busy Bee Lunch 411 Vine
Dixon D H 415 S Fifth
DUCKER CAFE 306 S Main Phone 820 (see inside front cover)
Hub Restaurant 413 S Broadway
Lone Star Cafe 115 Bartlett
Luebbert J L 298 Vine

Caldwell Cleaner's
COURTESY AND SERVICE
Second and Vine Sts. Phone 794

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

MACK'S RED PIG 125 Bartlett (see right top lines)
Martin Pearl (c) 223 Cherry
Miller's Cafe 100 Bartlett
Missouri Pacific Restaurant 400 S Main
Mowery Harry 435 S 5th
Overfield A 603 S Fifth
Plaza Cafe 307 S Main
Poplar Bluff Cafe 505 S Broadway
Powell Hubert 214 Vine
Red Bird Cafe 200 N Second
Robinson W L 111 N Broadway
Sliger Roy 106 N Broadway
Smith Earl 645 S Fifth
Tucker J D 126 N Broadway

ROOFING
METZ L T LUMBER STORE 305 S Fifth Phone 739 (see back cover)
ROBINSON E C LUMBER Co 438 Vine Phone 750 (see right side lines)

RUG CLEANERS
MUSSELL TRANSFER AND RUG CLEANING Co 415 Vine Phone 20
(see back cover)

SAND
Gleason Sand Co E Park

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SEYBOLD DRUG Co 119 S Main Phone 55 (see left side lines)

SEWING MACHINES
Singer Sewing Machine Co 408 Vine

SHEET METAL
Browfi John H 619 S Fifth
MORRISON H J 317 N Broadway Phone 250 (see left side lines)

SHOES
MARSHALL'S BOOTERY 124 S Main Phone 126 (see right top lines)
Family Shoe Store 322 S Main

SHOES—MANUFACTURERS
Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co 113-120 S Water

SHOE REPAIRING
American Shoe Shop 311 Poplar
Barwick Frank E 607 S Fifth
MARSHALL'S BOOTERY 124 S Main Phone 126 (see right top lines)
Murphy T A 405 Vine
Service Shoe Shop 327 N Broadway

SHOOTING GALLERY
Marshall Edw 100 S Main

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

BOYER'S AUTO SERVICE
Painting, Glass and Body Work—Mechanical and Electrical Service
PHONE 213

BARNETT MUSIC HOUSE
PIANOS, VIOLINS, VIOLAS—A COMPLETE MUSIC STORE
20 SOUTH

COMPLETE OUT FITTERS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Phone 1260
**REED BRO. STUDIO**

“THE PHOTOGRAPHERS OF THE OZARKS”

**VELO-TONE BORDER PRINTS—ARTISTONE ENLARGEMENTS**

**PORTRAITS—COMMERCIAL PHOTO**

“We Say It With Quality, You’ll Say So Too”
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**SIGNS**

Niswonger Newell A 109 S Main

**SPOKE MANUFACTURERS**

Bimbishoctor Spoke Mills S city limits

**STATIONERY**

SEYBOLD DRUG CO 119 S Main Phone 55 (see left side lines)

**STORAGE**

Henson Walter Transfer Co 405 S Broadway

**MUSSER TRANSFER AND RUG CLEANING CO 415 Vine Phone 20**

**ROBERTSON TRUCK LINE 520 Cedar Phone 132** (see front cover)

**STOVES & RANGES**

MISSOURI UTILITIES CO 202 S Main Phone 665 (see left top lines)

**TAILORS**

Dirks H O 311 Cedar

**WARDROBE CLEANERS 311 S Broadway Phone 333** (see left side lines)

**TAXICAB COMPANIES**

DEPOT TAXI CO N Mo Pac Depot Phone 141 (see left side lines)

**ELMONT HARRY 503 S Broadway**

**IDEAL TAXI CO 212 Vine**

**SWAIN’S TAXI SERVICE 311 S Broadway**

**TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANIES**

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO 446 Vine Phone 9870

Western Union Tel Co 312 S Main

**THEATRES**

Criterion Theatre 129 N Main

Jewell Theatre 218 N Main

**TIES R R**

Brandon Lumber & Tie Co 301½ S Main R 18-19

CRANE W CO 211 Poplar Phone 1071

HEARNE TIMBER CO 301½ S Main

Johnson B & Son 301½ S Main R 32-34

Scott Tie Co 301½ S Main R 31

SOUTHERN TIE CO 301½ S Main R 4 Phone 120

**TIRES & TUBES**

ALCORN MOTOR CO 144 Bartlett Phone 1222 (see right top lines)

CLARK’S AUTO SERVICE 447 Park Av Phone 322 (see right top lines)

WALTER ANDERSON

FRESH MEAT, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED

Phone 242

315 South Fifth St.

---

**PHelps FUnERAL HOME**

AMBULANCE SERVICE, EMBALMING, FUNERAL SUPPLIES AND MONUMENTS

Service measured Not by GOLD, but by the GOLDEN RULE

Corner 5th & Poplar Sts. N. T. Phelps, Manager

Phone—Day and Night 463

**OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI**

DIXCELL SERVICE STATION Broadway & Cedar Phone 1066 (see right bottom lines)

Durham Richard 108 S "B" Phone 211 N Main Phone—Day and Night 463

East Side Tire Store 123 Bartlett

IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE 422 Pine Phone 984 (see left top lines)

J USTRITE TIRE CO 423 Poplar Phone 884 (see left top lines)

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO 502 Vine Phone 1280 (see right bottom lines)

S & H AUTO PARTS CO 226 S Broadway Phone 223 (see right bottom lines)

Sadler Tire & Battery Service 100 N "B"

**TRANSFER COMPANIES**

BENNETT TRANSFER CO 418 Poplar Phone 320 (see right bottom lines)

Henson Coal & Transfer Co 424 Poplar Phone 203 (see right bottom lines)

Henson Walter Transfer Co 405 S Broadway Phone 302 (see right bottom lines)

JONES & SON 115 N Main (Basement)

MUSSELL TRANSFER & RUG CLEANING CO 415 Vine Phone 20 (see back cover)

ROBERTSON TRUCK LINE 520 Cedar Phone 132 (see front cover)

Wilson Clyde 312 S Fifth

**TYPEWRITERS**

Webb Fred B 315 Poplar

UNDERTAKERS

Beverly Funeral Home 525 N Main

FRANK UNDERTAKING CO 412 Vine Phone 35 (see right top lines)

Great Undertaking Co 442 Vine Phone 777 (see right top lines)

PHelps UNDERTAKING CO 506 Poplar Phone 463 (see right top lines)

**UTILITIES COMPANIES**

Missouri Natural Gas Co 300 S Main Phone 565 (see left top lines)

**VARIETY STORES**

Meadows Variety Store 117 S Main

NEWBERRY J J & CO 125 S Main

Woolworth F W Co 201-203 S Main

**VETERINARIANS**

Ponder Chester A 115 N Main (Basement)

**WASHING MACHINES**

MISSOURI UTILITIES CO 202 S Main Phone 665 (see left top lines)

---

**POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO.**

SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE

Phone 45
IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
VULCANIZING, GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRING
ELECTRICAL SERVICE FOR ALL CARS
Poplar Bluff, Mo. Phone 984
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VINE STREET DIVIDES THE STREET RUNNING NORTH AND SOUTH ON WEST SIDE OF BLACK RIVER, AND BARTLETT DIVIDES THEM ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE RIVER. BLACK RIVER DIVIDES THE STREETS RUNNING EAST AND WEST.

ALICE
Ninth west of river from Main north to limits

1021 Dickerson James (c)
1024 Fairchild Louis (c)*
1027 A. Vance Penney (c)
1104 Moore Marjorie (c)*
1106 Parker Ben (c)*
1106 Green Lark (c)
1107 Vacant
805 Moore Sarah
810 Lee James (c)*
811 Sims Monroe (c)*
813-Freeman Maud (c)*
818 Magness Doc (c)*
819 Simmons Mary (c)*
825 Fields Allen (c)
827 Wyatt Chas (c)
837 Crawford Milton (c)
904 Weatherpoon Carrie (c)
910 Hallman Ambrose (c)
918 Hampton Bertha (c)
919 Ligon Robert (c)*
920 Lila Geo (c)
932 Jones Eddie (c)*
923 Woods Ola (c)*
927 Polk James
932 Jones Eddie (c)
1006 Novoa Kate (c)
1014 Mitchell O'Dell (c)*
1017 Hawkins Joe (c)
1050 Boykin Frank (c)*
122 Dickerson Clarence

ALMOND
First south of Bartlett from Front east to limits

118 Nicholson Balsa
122 Walk Raymond
144 Yocum Char
204 Green Wm*
216 Shearon Anna
230 Chadwick John R
238 Hester Andrew H*
244 Borey Wm
318 Williams John
224 Dickerson Clarence

ALTA
Sixth north of Relief from Cole east to limits

103 Mosley Leo
106 Parshall Fred*
109 Parshall Harry
112 Porch Sol
120 Pugh Eddie*
127 Shelton C
129 Smith John
132 Smith Lorraine*
134 Tinsley Lydia
138 Truman Sam I
148 Young Henry

ALVIN
Tenth west of Black River from Vine north to Kinser

134 Greer Cecil
138 Harris Prato

APPLE
Thirteenth north of Vine from Main west to limits

905 Fields Elbert*
911 Jonas Geo*
917 Fields Roy*
1110 Richardson Albert*

ASH (Kellytown)

102 Oliver Sam
106 Holsclaw John*
103 Meek Luther
107 Vacant
112 Johnson Orris*
116 Jazco Arthur
122 Sink Sam I
202 Owens Clarence
214 Owens Thos*
220 Baxter James*

ASHCROFT ADDITION

Anderson Bill
Aud Albert
Benjamin Clarence
Clemmons Isaac*
Collins Wm
Doss Wm*
Eason Albert*
Foust Arthur
Garrett Arthur*
Griffith Frank*
Harold Ben
Hart Edgar*
Hines Isaac
Hines Wm*
Hampel Bessee
Huff Joe*

BU THERS-REPORTS-SKIPS LOCATED-CREDIT NEWS

MOORE COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Confidential information on the Paying Habits of individual Purchasers

COLLECTIONS-REPORTS-SKIPS LOCATED-CREDIT NEWS

Phone 338
KNOWER INSURANCE AGENCY
"WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"
Dalton Building, Rooms 20-21
Telephone 181
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"B"—SOUTH
First east of front S from Bartlett to limits
108 Durham Richard
115 Rogers Nettie (wid Sylvest-
ter)*
120 Davis Geo W*117 Kroger Grocery & Baking Co
124 Rogers Keturah*
135 Kernek Carl E*
135 Walker Armon*
144 Pierce Frank
204 Johnson Anna*
215 Gleason Grant*
221 Allen Mary
224 Robina Henry C
304 Jones Minnie
305 Kernek Henry*
308 Sipple Mille
316 Field Lexi*
328 Haughting Louis*
400 Allen Leo*
344 Dunn James*
352 Rose Susie (wid Henry)
402 Reed Lester
415 Pyte Theodore A*
435 Allen John*
442 Stovall John F*
444 Massey Emanuel
445 Overfield Robert*

HOOPER—ADDITION
Marshall Nettie
McQuigg Oscar
Miller Gus
Rill Joseph
Winder Claude

BARTLETT
Dividing line on east side of river for streets running north and south from river east to limits
100 Millers Cafe
102 Vacant
103 Vacant
106 O K Barber Shop
110 Lone Star Barber Shop
115 Lone Star Cafe

BEGLEY
Sixth north of Relief from Cole
west one block
610 Vacant
614 Frickett Wilson
616 Shilt John
618 McPheeters John

BENTON
Eleventh west of river from Main north to limits
634 Shinkard Aarce
638 Worland Roy
640 Polk Chas
649 Potts Albert*
823 Jeffer John (c)
824 Ellington Henry (c)
825 Butt Doc (c)*

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

MACK'S RED PIG BARBECUE
East Side
Good Sandwiches, Cold Drinks, Chill and Tamales in Season
Try To Get In

325½ King Henry
Pinkerton John
Phillips Alvine
Guiley Thelma
327 Service Shoe Shop
335 Moore H H

BROADWAY—SOUTH (Fourth)
Fourth west of river from Vine south to Park av
100-112 B & M Golf Course
107 Vacant
109 Doherty John W
109 Fields Farm Service & Realty Co
111-115 City Market
117½ Grant T E
119 Crescent Cafe
121 Morris W T
125 Garinkle Sidney
200-216 Berryman Merch Co
200 Olibans Hotel
211 Vacant
215 New Liberty Rooming House
211 Vacant
215 Swain Taxi Service
216-224 Garner Allen - Chevrolet Co
221 Bluff City Business College
223-229 Dalton-Baldwin Furniture
226 S & H Auto Parts Co
228 Vacant
301 Fire Station
302 Davis Service Sta
305 City Hall
305½ Chamber of Commerce
313 Wardrobe Cleaners
313 O'Reilly Lee
401 Vacant
403 Register Richard
406 Hanson Walter Transfer
407 Midway Barber Shop
409 Vacant
411 Vacant

311 S. Broadway
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING
REPAIRING

Warbrode CLEANERS

Phone 333

WEDNESDAY

~ LADIES "POPULAR" DRESS - SUITS - SHOES - FROCKS - BLAZERS - JUMP SUITS - SWEETHEART DRESS. ETC.
NEW BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY - SILVERWARE - WATCHES - CLOCKS - JEWELRY - PRECIOUS METAL - IMPORTS - DOMESTIC - RESIDENCE - BUSINESS - PHARMACY - BARGAINS - WHOLESALE - RETAIL.

CHAS. MILLER'S BUILDING
5th and Poplar
POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

5th and Pollar
SALES 5 SERVICE
## MONTGOMERY & SON
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—LAW BRIEFS and ABSTRACTS
Phone 620—Miller Building
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#### CLARA
Sixteenth north of Vine from Noon-ey east to Sanders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Moore Burns (c)</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>Adams Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Jones Henry (c)</td>
<td>708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLEVELAND
Seventh north of Bartlett from Front east to limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Davis Nick (c)</td>
<td>712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Taylor Allen (c)</td>
<td>715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLIFF
Fourth north of Relief from Cole east to East Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Robinson Chas</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLYDE
Third east of Duncan from Center north to limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Walker Frank</td>
<td>909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Jackson Louise (c)</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COLE
Third west of river from Elm north to limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Barker Paul</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Sinks Geo</td>
<td>714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHINA
Southwest limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Rich Dan</td>
<td>716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Williams Wm</td>
<td>719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLAIRE
Second west of river from Relief north to Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Qualls Geo</td>
<td>722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Watson Sidney</td>
<td>725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CYPRESS
Sixth south of Bartlett from river east to limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Hearst Geo</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Knapp Chas C</td>
<td>642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td></td>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## MARSHALL'S BOOTERY
"FOR THOSE BETTER SHOES"
Phone 126 Shoes Reaired While-U-Wait

### OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td></td>
<td>909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td></td>
<td>911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE KENNEDY STUDIO

High Grade Portraits, Commercial Photography, Kodak Finishing, Films and Kodaks

### POPULAR BEAUTY SHOPPE

MRS. MABEL HELEY, Prop.
Expert Operators
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>425 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>426 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>427 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>428 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>429 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>430 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>431 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>432 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>433 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>434 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>435 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>436 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>437 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>438 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>439 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>440 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie</td>
<td>441 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>442 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>443 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>444 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xena</td>
<td>445 First Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Phone numbers are not included in the table.*
Caldwell Cleaner's

Missouri Utilities Co.

Phone 665

202 So. Main

"A Citizen Wherever We Serve"

Unexcelled Anywhere for Efficient Electric Service Day or Night
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132 Burns Sam
141 Brown John W
154 Campbell John
156 Amsel Edward
157 Hampton Thos
204 Robinson Myron
264 Crowder Everett
294 Harris Mosey
314 Thompson Andrew J
314a Newman Thos R
224 Brightwell Martha
236 Young Jack
242 Yardley Eunice
244 Gill Oscar B
322 White Lena
328 Anderson John J
332 McKinney Man
342 Maines Isabella
342½ Booker Roy
404 Filling Station
526 Vacant
526 Turner Ethel
513 Nelson James
516 Hasick Haley
517 Taylor Elisha
515 Vacant
552 Scottie John
713 Vacant
700 Campbell Floyd
702 Rathbun Geo
703 Vacant
707 Taylor Thos
711 Carney Grocey
814 Bradham WM
815 Porter Katie
816 White Pilling Sta
818 White Carl
819 Woods Chas
824 Friend Ethel
825 Vacant
840 Curr Chas
900 Vacant
900a Wozdle Fred
904 Schrimp Luther
906 Mack Clarence
912 Overby Thos
916 Vacant
920 Spencer Wille
923 Reed Nancy

First east of river from Bartlett

Sixth east of river from Bartlett

Eleventh north of Vine from Main

Robert James (c)
Warren Elbie (c)
Northcutt Nellie
Leach Joe
Henderson Clyde H
Burkham John W
Valley John D
Copeland Sam H
Graham Robt
Moore Francis B
Hassell E Lawrence
Spradling Lily
Doty A B Mrs
Emory Joseph
Jones Alva
Amo Lowell

Caldwell Cleaner's
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1015 Meyers Sarah
1018 Phillips Joe D
1019 Northcutt Nellie
1020 Leach Joe
1025 Henderson Clyde H
1030 Burkmann John W
1034 Simpson Denny
1040 Valley John D
1045 Green Anna
1046 Copeland Sam H
1050 Finney Wm
1055 Moore Francis B
1060 Hassell E Lawrence
1065 Spradling Lily
1070 Doty A B Mrs
1075 Emory Joseph
1080 Jones Alva
1085 Amo Lowell

Garfield

Ninth west of river from Main

Twelfth north of Vine from Main

Ward WM
Carter Mann (c)
Grenshaw Henry (c)
Wray Renban (c)
Allen Sam (c)
Phillips Grant (c)
Commodore (c)
Gatewood Jake (c)
Jordan Robert (c)
Pleasantville Bapt Church
Thompson Silas (c)
Wilson Mattie
Gatlin Grocery
Vacant
Long George (c)
Wesley John (c)
Wesley Harry (c)
Crawford Geo (c)
Spencer Julia
Taylor Caroline (c)
Wozdle Fred (c)
Grenshaw Henry (c)
Crawford Geo (c)
Taylor Caroline (c)
Grenshaw Henry (c)
Wozdle Fred (c)

Fifth west to limits

Seventh west to limits

See Harper

Caldwell Cleaner's

Gordon

Ward WM
Carter Mann (c)
Grenshaw Henry (c)
Wray Renban (c)
Allen Sam (c)
Phillips Grant (c)
Commodore (c)
Gatewood Jake (c)
Jordan Robert (c)
Pleasantville Bapt Church
Thompson Silas (c)
Wilson Mattie
Gatlin Grocery
Vacant
Long George (c)
Wesley John (c)
Wesley Harry (c)
Crawford Geo (c)
Spencer Julia
Taylor Caroline (c)
Wozdle Fred (c)
Grenshaw Henry (c)
Crawford Geo (c)
Taylor Caroline (c)
Grenshaw Henry (c)
Wozdle Fred (c)

GRAND AVE

Fourth west of river from Relief

Seventh west to limits

Boyett Arlie
Wood Nick (c)
Robinson Geo
Kellogg Millie
Sink Sidney
Vacant
Blanks Raymond
Cornett John
Joiner James
Harrison Samuel
Puck Earl (c)
Harrington Anna
Westie Elmer
Joiner Clarence
Goosett Monroe
Vacant
Ward WM

Complete Outfitters for Every Member of the Family

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Phone 1250
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

1022 Smith Ambros
1024 Robinson Wm* 720 Freeman Della (c)
1101 Pack Alex (c)* 722 Boyce Levi (c)
1105 Sallee Geo 928 McClure Earl H
1107 Mears Francis* 930 Brennecke Fred
1111 Vacant 932 Carter Harry L* 936 Cramblett W Orville
1113 Jordan Geo 938 Vacant
1115 Worley Walter 940 Hargrove Chas H
1117 Ralston Geo 1002 Choiser John
1120 Lyle* 1012 Hendrickson N Ward*
1122 Whitmer Floyd* 1013 Nance Pleasant T*
1125 Walker Jim* 1101 Curry Bennie (c)*
1128 Whitmer Floyd* 1105 Flanagan Roy B
1130 Smith John 1106 Ketcherside Alvis
1133 Kilpatrick Joe* 1166 Myrant Corn B*
1137 Spradling John 1170 Vacant
1150 Richardson Ernest* 1175 Smith Thos
1152 Thompson Geo 1171 Schnerchaus Henry
1154 Smith Geo 1111 Worley John*
1156 Smith J* 1115 Porter Frank
1160 Stewart John* 1202 Vacant
1162 Burchett Elmer 1204 Harkness
1164 Stewart John* 1206 Ketcherside Geo
1166 Sallee Geo 1208 Vacant
1168 Vaugh Wm 1210 Martin
1170 Vacant 1213 Jones J
1171 Quay John 1215 Vacant
1173 Pennington Everett* 1220 Smith Geo
1175 Vacant 1222 Stilley Sam'
1178 Phillips Cordia* 1223 Browning
1180 Vacant 1225 Vacant
1182 Wilson D H* 1226 Cox

GRANT
Sixth north of Vine from 501 tracks west to Second

HARPER
Twelfth north of Vine from East 5th to west City limits

Hazel
First north of Bartlett from river east to limits

HICKORY
Sixteenth north of Vine from Main west to limits

JESSIE
 Eighth south of Vine from Lake west to limits

KELLY
 Seventh north of Vine from Ray

HIGH
Fourteenth west of river from Oak north to limits

HOLLY
Fifth south of Bartlett from river east to limits

POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO.
SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE
Phone 46
IDEAL TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
VULCANIZING, GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRING
ELECTRICAL SERVICE FOR ALL CARS
Poplar Bluff, Mo. Phone 984

J. L. HAWORTH, Dentist
Rooms 16-17 Dalton Building
Office Phone 577
203 1/2 S. Main
Residence Phone 780

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

| 527 | Mast Sarah* |
| 539 | Barrett Jess C* |
| 541 | Poole Wm H* |
| 603 | Bowman Ben E |
| 594 | Royal Ben (c) |
| 610 | Church |
| 614 | May Ebb (c) |
| 619 | Peterson Walter (c) |
| 619 | Wilson Ben (c) |
| 659 | Davis George G* |
| 703 | Doherty John W* |
| 703 | Tanbure Paul M |
| 703a | Gholson E |
| 711 | Cline N J* |
| 714 | Abington Jack* |
| 714a | Bullinger Cia (c) |
| 715 | Powell Frank S* |
| 718 | Bush Arthur T* |
| 719 | Vacant |
| 721 | Wattson Mack C |
| 721a | Hubbs Joe W* |
| 722 | Green W Elvie |
| 725 | Minneta Rube F* |
| 728 | Raney Albert L |
| 728 | Logan Tom J* |
| 729 | Henderson J Louis |
| 731 | Mengel Mag* |
| 802 | Counts Henry W |
| 803 | Lacy Chas T* |
| 808 | Woomack Eva |
| 812 | Sister Dewey* |
| 821 | Penney Chas* |
| 826 | Williams Geo W* |
| 827 | Gosa Henry M |
| 830 | Slayden Edna* |
| 838 | Maize Oliver |
| 840 | Greene Wm R |
| 844 | Woomack Eva |
| 846 | Jordan Mack J |
| 851 | Johnston Wmfrd E* |
| 853 | Peterson Frank H |
| 855 | Selfert George H* |
| 858 | Harrison Harry* |
| 901 | Selvidge Geo J* |
| 911 | Bailey William* |

BUETTER COUNTRY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Confidential information on the buying habits of individual purchasers.
COLLECTIONS—REPORTS—SKIPS—LOCATED—CREDIT NEWS
Phone 338

WEST FLORISTS
CALL 338

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Call 59 and we will gladly send our representative to help you bring your policies up to date.

"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"
CLARK’S SERVICE STATIONS
Every Service for the Car—Day or Night
STORAGE, GAS, OILS, OILING, REPAIRING
FENDER AND BODY WORK
5th and Park Ave., Phone 352
422 Vine St., Phone 484

H. J. MORGAN
PLUMBING & HEATING
Th & Sheet From Work, Steam & Water Pipe, Fittings
617 NORTH BROADWAY

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
315 Vine Street
M. L. Clenden, Pres., and Mgr.
Phone 59
Alice S. Price, Sec.-Treas.
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

FRANK UNDERTAKING CO.
"THE FUNERAL CHAPEL"
Equipped To Render a Complete Service in Dignity
Phone 35
J. R. Reynolds

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

MAPLE
Third south of Vine from Main east to Eighth
302 Y M C A
315 Logan T J
499 Furniture Hospital
503 Knapp Hatchery
516 Marion Hotel
436 Vacant
450 Greer J W
460 Lang Matilda
526 Lane Wm B
539 Timson Sarah M
537 Todd Nancy L
544 Grisham Thomas R
456 Barnes Arthur A
475 Adams Steve
812 Sutton Griley B
813 Armstrong John O
823 Bowers Thomas
832 Gage Fred
830 Vinson El
833 Vacant

MARY
Tenth north of Vine from Ohio east to limits
322 Jones Milton (c)
721 Taylor Anna (c)
722 Nelson Wm (c)
918 Williams Henry (c)
942 Bennett Oliver
943 Dupree Howard
954 Shaw Anna
962 Robertson Clarance
968 Reddoch Nona
1006 Wilson Clyde
1008 Boyer Mose
1023 Arnold Wm
1106 Haines Flins
1109 Brockett Graham
1208 Gray Manwill

MARGARET
Thirteenth north of Vine from Nooney east to Sanders
See Harper

MARION
Sixth north of Vine from Main east to limits
423 Bird Claude
426 Sallee Will
429 Vacant
511 Miller Wm
512 Pierce Clarence
513 Easter Matthew
515 Pierce Clarence
523 Linde Geo
525 Land George
526 Welsbnd Walter
529 Poole Richard
532 Byrd Claude
534 Sallee Will
535 Robinson Jim W
536 Goodwin Leonard J
537 Godwin Reddick H
940 Carter Wm H
943 Cravens Claude M
948 Longhead Geo R
949 Eaves James P
1007 Forister Henry
1008 Vacant
1017 Bullock A 0 Mrs
1018 Priest James E
1022 Webb Fred B
1023 Chapman Norah B
1024 Penn Dave M
1063 Priest Will H
1077 Forrest VRman
1100 Shaw Chas L
1111 Griffin Emmett
1125 Goodwin Grocery
1202 Sneather Robt M
1207 Walker Isom
1305 Sessionsgood Andy
1309 Mixley Anna
1310 Long Reuben
1311 Vankirk Lacy
1315 Walker Lyman
1336 Spanier Chas
1563 Thorn Chas
1565 Wimer Mary

MONROE
First west of Second from Homer north to Belief

S & H AUTO PARTS CO.
PARTS FOR ALL CARS
226 S. Broadway
Phone 223

FARNHAM MILLERY
Miss L A. Farnham, Manager
Phone 230

EXCLUSIVE HATS A SPECIALTY BY GAYE BROS.

PLUMBING & HEATING
TH & SHEET FROM WORK, STEAM & WATER PIPE, FITTINGS
SOUTH BROADWAY
THE MILLER-WOHL CO.
WE SAY IT WITH VALUES
300 S. Main St.

DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY

NINTH-SOUTH
Ninth west of river from Vine
to Poplar av
204  Moby Lou Ella*
205   Absent
207  Motherhead Wm*
210  Taggart Thos*
215  Case Ros*
221  Tyner Arthur*
225  Catlen Ames*
235  Gass Frank
237  Choppell Ginnie
414  Brockin Robert
424  Scott Excit

NEAT
Seventh north of Vine from Main
east to limits
102  Bariner Dewey
104  Burksen Chas
301  Doon Wm
302  Hayes Colfox
303  Townley Richard
310  Woods Chas*
514  Barker Watson (c)
515  Warren Newt
321  Blue Herb
335  Simpson John
605  Blond Walter (c)
610  Edwards John (c)
618  Kesle Extat

NOONEY
Eleventh west of river from Main
north to Lexington
808  Taft Fred
812  Brent Wm
816  Epps Conner*
819  Wheately Gussie
824  Darby Fred
828  Vacant
829  Taylor Wm
831  Vacant
832  VanSant Thos*
906  Anspuch Wm
907  Stewart Morris
912  Vacant
918  Robert Emma
920  Vacant
925  Vacant
1003  Underwood James
1006  Tompkins Rose
1007  Collins Anna*
1011  Vacant
1013  Viscio Vito*
1014  Vacant
1015  Davis Elmer
1024  England Ira
1028  Miller John
1104  Gay Fred*
1106  Vickery Oscar
1124  Carter Eph*
1136  Miller Horshel

1130  Delucazi Laura*

BENNET & SON
TRANSFER
418 Poplar St., Phone 320

ROBINSON INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
Let Us Help You Make Your Home and Place of Business Safer
"IT IS WISE TO INSURE"

ALLEN GARNER CHEVROLET CO.
SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR MOTOR CAR
Phone 197

OF POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

534  Martin Sanomio (c)*
545  Lemens Clifford (c)
549  Moore Chas (c)
619  Young Daniel (c)
625  Moore Julian
629  Langley Jeff
633  Nett William S*
811  Fulks Fritz
815  LoVal Vernon D
821  Jackson William C*
822  Robs Mary*
823  Gilksen Jack
824  Richardson Clyde
826  Dalton Romme E*
836  Grisham Otto*
837  Smith Sam'1 C*
8774  Conies James
841  Street Geor
845  Stewart Margaret E*
848  Keeler Jake*
891  Hessy Geo
912  Robinson Mack
914  Tucker J Allen
916  Clark Bridget*
920  Cahill Gay E
932  Brown J Tom*
942  Laher Edie
944  Harwell J Lee Dr
945  Williams E*
946  Stevens Horace A*
948  Moore J Herbert
948  Duncan George T*
949  Reed Kitty Mrs*
1032  Derorgr Eln
1036  Magruder Ernest*
1100  Wills Everett
1105  Vacant
1145  Massey Samuel

OAK—(Second)
Twelfth north of Vine from Illinois
west to limits
602  Haley Will
612  Osborn Wm

E. C. ROBINSON LUMBER CO.
POPULAR BLUFF, MO.

C. ROBINSON LUMBER CO.
THE FINEST YARD

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOPPE
All Lines of Mens and Women's Hair Dresses
Phone 722 Poplar av

Ladies' Ready To Wear
Phone 56
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822  Robs Mary*
823  Gilksen Jack
824  Richardson Clyde
826  Dalton Romme E*
828  Grisham Otto*
836  Smith Sam'1 C*
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845  Stewart Margaret E*
848  Keeler Jake*
891  Hessy Geo
912  Robinson Mack
914  Tucker J Allen
916  Clark Bridget*
920  Cahill Gay E
932  Brown J Tom*
942  Laher Edie
944  Harwell J Lee Dr
945  Williams E*
946  Stevens Horace A*
948  Moore J Herbert
948  Duncan George T*
949  Reed Kitty Mrs*
1032  Derorgr Eln
1036  Magruder Ernest*
1100  Wills Everett
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815  LoVal Vernon D
821  Jackson William C*
822  Robs Mary*
823  Gilksen Jack
824  Richardson Clyde
826  Dalton Romme E*
828  Grisham Otto*
836  Smith Sam'1 C*
8774  Conies James
841  Street Geor
845  Stewart Margaret E*
848  Keeler Jake*
891  Hessy Geo
912  Robinson Mack
914  Tucker J Allen
916  Clark Bridget*
920  Cahill Gay E
932  Brown J Tom*
942  Laher Edie
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946  Stevens Horace A*
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948  Duncan George T*
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1032  Derorgr Eln
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1100  Wills Everett
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THE FINEST YARD

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOPPE
All Lines of Mens and Women's Hair Dresses
Phone 722 Poplar av

Ladies' Ready To Wear
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534  Martin Sanomio (c)*
545  Lemens Clifford (c)
549  Moore Chas (c)
619  Young Daniel (c)
625  Moore Julian
629  Langley Jeff
633  Nett William S*
811  Fulks Fritz
815  LoVal Vernon D
821  Jackson William C*
822  Robs Mary*
823  Gilksen Jack
824  Richardson Clyde
826  Dalton Romme E*
828  Grisham Otto*
836  Smith Sam'1 C*
8774  Conies James
841  Street Geor
845  Stewart Margaret E*
848  Keeler Jake*
891  Hessy Geo
912  Robinson Mack
914  Tucker J Allen
916  Clark Bridget*
920  Cahill Gay E
932  Brown J Tom*
942  Laher Edie
944  Harwell J Lee Dr
945  Williams E*
946  Stevens Horace A*
948  Moore J Herbert
948  Duncan George T*
949  Reed Kitty Mrs*
1032  Derorgr Eln
1036  Magruder Ernest*
1100  Wills Everett
1105  Vacant
1145  Massey Samuel

OAK—(Second)
Twelfth north of Vine from Illinois
west to limits
602  Haley Will
612  Osborn Wm
### REED BROS. STUDIO
**“THE PHOTOGRAPHERS OF THE OZARKS”**

**VELO-TONE BORDER PRINTS—ARTSTONE ENLARGEMENTS**

**PORTRAITS—COMMERCIAL PHOTOS**

“We Say It with Quality, You’ll Say So Too”

### PHELPS FUNERAL HOME
**AMBULANCE SERVICE, EMBALMING, FUNERAL SUPPLIES AND MONUMENTS**

Service measured Not by GOLD, but by the GOLDEN RULE

Corner 6th & Poplar Sts.

N. T. Phelps, Manager

Phone—Day and Night 463

### DRURY’S 1931 DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seventh west of river from Henderson north to Cynthia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Tomerlin James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Corrigan John*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Quinlan Mary*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Seager August*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Fitzgerald Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Loyd Wash (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Frey Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eighth north of Vine from Main west to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Miller Geo W*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Gillespie Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Stewart Elizabeth*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Sharp W Oscar*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>Whitener Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Williams Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Kearby Tom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIXTH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth west of river from Henderson north to Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Halter Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Ghrman Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Simpson Eugene L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Stewart Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Sharp W Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>Whitener Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Williams Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Kearby Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Glickson Clint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Reid Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>McCoy Tom R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Reed Leo A*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Jones John R*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Henson Chester*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Frank Albert*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Cantrall John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Mast Dan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Dowd Laura*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Gholson Carie D*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Christian Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>Myers Stanton L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Steffen M*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Cross Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Randolph Leslie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Risley Ebert L*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Eck Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Wilson Earl*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>McCarthy A Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Garner Alva*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POPULAR BLUFF, MISSOURI

| 1404 | Vacant |
| 1405 | Bennett Clarence H* |
| 1410 | Helm Henry |
| 1412 | DeCaneo Coley* |
| 1413 | Bennett Chas A |
| 1416 | Jones James N* |
| 230 | Vacant |
| 303 | Vacant |
| 307 | Anderson Clyde |
| 315 | Goodman Gordon E* |
| 480 | Angle Arch |
| 485 | King James S* |
| 518 | King Richard E* |
| 520 | Vandover S Thomas |

### AMERICAN HOTEL
**HOME COOKED MEALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. Grace Guernsey, Proprietor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### JUSTICE Tire Co.
**质量保证，价格优惠**

### WALTER ANDERSON
**FRESH MEAT, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED**

Phone 242

315 South Fifth St.

### POPLAR BLUFF LUMBER CO.
**SERVICE, QUALITY AND PRICE**

Phone 45
### DRURY'S 1931 DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Fifth east of Main from Margaret north to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE</td>
<td>Sixth east of Main from Pershing north to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT</td>
<td>Fourth south of Bartlett from Front east to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>Fifth north of Bartlett from Front east to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARBOR</td>
<td>Sixteenth north of Vine from Alice east to Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td>(Kellytown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER ANDERSON</td>
<td>FRESH MEAT, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 242</td>
<td>315 South Fifth St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ABBREVIATIONS

- act: accountant
- adv: advertising
- agrl: agricultural
- ag': agency
- Am: American
- apt: apartments
- assn: association
- asst: assistant
- atty: attorney
- av: avenue
- bldg: building
- bkpr: bookkeeper
- blvd: boulevard
- brck: bricklayer
- bldr: builder
- bldg: building
- bkpr: bookkeeper
- bldg: building
- brck: bricklayer
- bldr: builder
- bldg: building
- bkpr: bookkeeper

### ABBREVIATIONS OF GIVEN NAMES

- Abraham
- Abraham
- Alfred
- Alfred
- Arthur
- Arthur
- August
- August
- Benjamin

### REASONS

**Why You Should Advertise In the City Directory**

- It is in constant use longer than any other publication.
- It is consulted by more people than any other publication.
- It contains all the information concerning the city and its people.
- It is recognized as a standard medium the world over.
- It is used by the largest and most successful firms and their example is a good one to follow.
- Its cost is insignificant.
- It pays others, it will pay you.
- It reaches all the people all the time.
- It is a credit and a boost to the community and everyone is interested and represented in it.